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GENERAL VIEW OF THE LOCAL 
FIELOS INDICATE THAT PECOS IS 

DESTINED AS 016 OIL CENTER

COUNCIL ASKS TH A T PECOS HAVE  ̂
MONTHLY SANITARY INSPECTION

!Xa'

A summary o f the oil situation 
,j uad development as viewed by the 
( operative oil men in Reeves and Lov- 
' fug counties this week is still en- 
coongii^g.

A " “ That only ‘chicken feed’ money 
hae been playing the local fields,” is 
Jthe statement of R. C. Lomax of Au<̂  

who has offices in the city. 
‘^Hhule things are at a standstill now 
in a business way, indications are 
that the needed settled stage has vif 
rived and big companies are rumored 

i to be taking an active part toward 
i future development.

“ The principal source of trouble 
lies in hitting salt water and in the 
use o f inferior tools and machinery. 
All the PecoM field needs is some big 
capital to handle things efficiently.”

Viewed from the standpoint of 
non-operative individuals^ things are 
dying down and the dieduction is 
that the oil boom is about over, but 
from the standpoint of the actuaj 
producer, the local fields have not 
even been tapped yet. In the vernac
ular of the oil man, the bird has only 
fluttered, before settling, and if the 
version. o f Pecoa operators can b* 
used.as a guide, Pecos may yet see 
one o f the greatest boomM in her his- 
tory.

‘The fact that the Bell well is a 
pitidncw and others in the Toyah 
basin, is evidence that this section 
o f the state is rich in oil probabili
ties. *

Rather is it the tendency of small 
companies to lay low and wait for a 
producer to soar their acresj^ and 
thus fluctuate the price on 'a big 
scale. The small company lacks the 
capital to go at the game in a big 
way and according to geologuaa, that

^  I

is the only way that they can get the 
oil here. Rather would the small 
operator hold the lea.ses until the big 
company brings in a producer.

Rumors that most of the companies 
have hit “ dusters”  are unfounded. 
And such rumors are used to promul
gate schemes to freese out the small 
operator. Moat of the drilling so far 
has been on the Bell No. 1 theory of 
a shallow diwcovery, around bOO feet. 
A study of the structure and a geo
graphical survey of the well will 
show it to be surmounting a dome 
and the oil pool may have come near 
the surface by means of erosion. .4 
well two hundreds yards from the 
original may have to go down 1,500 
or more feet before it hits the same 
pay sand that the discovery well did.

The history of every ^ig field has 
been a long drawn out affair. The 
big Eldorado field of Kan.sas was two 
yean# in a dormant stage Defore it I 
was a producer of importance and j 
then it was made so only through 
the operations of a big company like 
the Sinclair. The Burkbumett fieiii 
was a wild catter for some s.x or 
eight years and so with a number ol 
Oklahoma pools.

To draw a conclusion that is affir
mative regarding the I'eco.s and 
Toyah valleys is impossible. Finan
cial promulgation usually steers the 
course of oil operation and Until the 
curtain is raised nothing really defi 
nite can be ascertainaed regarding 
any pool. With the nun.her of drdU 
g'>ing down in this section and the 
millions being expended along writh 
the efforts of some of the oest geo
logists in the countr>\ it is not un
certain that Pecos will soon be the 
headquarters of an oil center.

i  BARSTOW CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
ASKS STATE AHORNEY TO GET

r BUSY ON PECOS RIVER RIGHTS

■I

■j?

Bveaiue New Mexico is holding op 
tiw water supply of the Pecos river, 
tile Bantow chamber of commerce
leek 'nranday night formed a body 
o f reeolutiona, calling on the state at̂  
torney and kindred organizations to 
taka, steps to see that west Texas re
ceived ksr share of water righU*.

Beeervoirs along the river in New 
Mexico are holding up the supply and 
if  it ie continned, Texans fear that 
in a few y^ rs  the water shortage will 
be a caus^ of concom.
^Baeolalioat by Barstow C. of C.

Wo, a oommittee eppoiated by the 
Marstow duunbor of commerce to 
frtepare reaolutions voicing the sense 
o f  tko people of Ward county irriga- 
tkm district'No. 1, in regard to the 
appropriation of waters of the Pecos 
river by water m#ers in New Mexico, 
offer this statement of facts.and 
present these demands based thereon.

A t the time of the organization of 
this irrigation district it had 1,020 

^•acond feet o f water coming down the 
Pacos river. This volume of water is 
BOW so diminished by ttw impounding 

.o f the river flow in reservoirs in New 
Mexico that we are receiving not 

.iBoiw than 75 second feet.
Mr. Vernon Sullivan, who was 

MBt to New Mexico at the invtance 
o f tbo Texas board of wrater engi- 
Boers, to ascertain the supply of 
water stored at Carlsbad and Mc
Millan, reported that there was tfen. 
May 17, 1920, 28,000 acre feet in 
^knrm^ in those reservoirs. This was 
after 40,000 feet had been asked in 
watering the crops o f those districts 
Bp to tiiat time. The farmers of Ward 
county irrigation district No.' 1 and 
other districta along the Pecos river 
in Texas had received no water then, 
except the very limited amount that 
had seeped in the river below Carls
bad.

la plain words. New Mexico had 
Bmnopolized the entire water supply 
o f  the Pecos river and left none for 
Texas..

Tho supreme court of thq United 
States has held, in a controversy be- 
tvrsan the states of Kanaaa-Coloradc 
and Mebfaska-Colorado, over the 
xight to water flowing from one state 
to another, that the first in right is 
the first in service. In the case ot 
tiw State o f Texas va New Mexico 
there is no ({nestion that Texas is 
first in right.

The Texas leglriature has specially 
authorised and directed the attorney- 
general of Texas to take action for 
the protection o f the interests of 
dwellers along the Pecos river in 
Texas against the encroachments of 
New Mexico upon their waU r ri^its.

Wen therefore ® respectfully but 
strongly insist that the attorney 

Ucinl o f Texas shall no longer
L

taking such action as may be at his 
command to restrain the State of 
New Mexico from monopolizing the 
waters of the Pecos river  ̂ to the very 
great injury and financial loss of tne 
entire State of Texa.si

We pledge our support and aasist- 
ance to all state officials in their ef
fort to compel the relief that we ask 
for.

We ask the co-operation and assbt- 
ance of the west Texas chamber of 
coounerce, the El Paso chamber of 
commerce, all such associations along 
the Pecos river in Texas, the county 
officials of all counties along that 
river, and all other agencies and in
terests that may be helpful in gain
ing the ands we seek, which are aim- 
ply the welfare of the people of west 
Texas. '

We also appeal to the governor of 
Texas to employ all the powers, or
dinary and extraordinary, at his com
mand, to expedite the legal depart
ment of the state government in ob
taining the relief we ask for.

(Signed) Barstow Chamber of 
Commerce, Clarence E. Lee, secre
tary. ^

PECOS-FT. STOCKTON 
STAGE SERVICE STARTS

The stage service' between Pecos 
and Fort Stockton has been inaug
urated and wni operate twice a week 
until confirmation df appointment 
has been received from biie govern
ment to make it a regular mail route, 
then it will make daily tripe.

A speedy truck will be used as a 
means of conveyance. This will 
make Pecos a center for transfer 
and with two railroads already run
ning in, the town can look forward 
to considerable transient business.

• 08

Local Market Repon
Cabbage, per lb
Onions, per lb...... ,............... ........
Batter, per lb. ................60 to .76
Watermelons, per lb................. . .07
Cantaloupes, psr crate .......... 8.00
Eggs, per dozen .........    .60
Hens, per lb. ___ .̂......... ............ 82
Cocka, per lb .___^ ............   .18
Spring fries, per Ih.........88 to .40
BeeU, with tops, doz. .76 to....l.20
Karrots, per lb. ......... 06
Fresh onions, bu q ch ______ .06
Buttermilk, per g tilon _____ .... .40
Swsst milk, pvr c ^ .________.20
Cream, per pint .i____ _______ .50
Skimmed milk, p ^  gallon___  .40
Beef, psr l b . ---- _̂__ ... .80 to .40
Bibs and chuck ......20 to .20

While it isn’t planned that Pecos 
will become a second Eutopia, yet it 
is an undeniable fact that “ cleanli
ness is next to Godliness,” and the 
city will not lose her reputation by 
putting on a new bib and tucker.

The city council has decided that 
owing to crowded conditions of the 
city and advance of hot weather, 
that a monthly sanitary inspectiop 
will be necessary to gUard against 
disease and reduce maladies' to the 
lowest possible degree.

It U certain that the following re
quests will be granted: ’

To the Mayor and Board of Aider- 
men o f the City of Pecos:

Gentlemen— ^After discussing the 
crowded conditions in Pecos and the 
additional precautions needed to pre
vent the possible spread of disease 
during the hot ueason, a mass meet

ing of the citizens of Pecos, held in 
the Oil King grill, the night of 
Thursday, May 27, under the aus
pices of the Chamber of Commerce, 
directed that the following requests 
be made:

1—  That the city council arrange 
for a monthly sanitary Inspection of 
the city, looking into such matters as 
the city health officer may direct, 
and that a report of such inspection 
be made to the council.

2—  That the city council arrange 
for the printing of all ordinances re
lating to the sanitary conditions in 
Pecos on suitable placards for potfl
ing in various parts of the city, and 
for public distribution in order to 
fully inform the citizer^ of Pecos of 
the precaution requiredVhy luw.

(Signed) Pecos Chamber of Com
merce, Walter N. Sutherland, secre
tary.

INVESTIGATES SULPHUR MINES 
NEAR MAVERICK SPRINGS ANU 

FINDS RICH BED OF MINERALS
Upon invitation of M. J. Epley 

president, and Dr. J. A. Uaniei, sec
retary of the Toyah Valley Sulphur 
company, the editor had one of the 
finest outingi# he ha.s had in many a 
day on Thursday, Friday and Satur
day of last week.

In the party were, M. J. Epley ôf 
New Orleans, La., Or. J. A. Daniel 
of Pecos, and Albert M. Andrews, 
vice-president of the company of 
Orange,N.J.; Dr. Edward W. Blakely 
of Orange, N. J., who is the private 
phytician of Thomas A. Edison, Jr.; 
A. C. Palmer of Newark, N. J.; and 
the editor of The Enterprise.

The start was made from Pecos 
early Thursday morning in the new 
seven passenger Buick of Dr. Daniel 
wi^i Mr. Sailing as driver, and it 
would not be amitu to state here that 
he knows how to drive a car smooth
ly and get every ounce of power out 
of the engine without straining it. 
The trip to the mines of the Toyah 
Valley Sulphur company was made 
without a mishap other than some 
mud and a bump which had to be 
backed o ff of in order to pass. At 
the station at Orla there is enough 
Steel to lay th« track of the company 
railroad from that station to the 
mines about 17 miles to the south
west of that point. This steel u# of 
light weight but amply heavy for 
their purposes. The right-of-way for 
this railroad to their property is cut 
out and partially graded and straight 
as a string for the greater portion of 
the way and with a gradual slope 
which will make it easy to pull the 
su lfu r  and hy-producta from the 
mines to the station.

Landing at the headquarters of the 
company at Maverick Springs in Cul- 
b e ^ n  county, John A. Palmer, the 
chief cook prepared a bountiful din
ner of the choiceel porterhouse steak 
ami other edibles which were of the 
choicest and beat, not forgetting the 
fryolea. A^ter dinner the party pro
ceeded to inspect the immense de
posits of sulphur which had baen laid 
bare during the past few months by 
Dr. Daniel and his men. There were 
many holaa and much of the richast 
o f  sulphur deposits had been laid 
bare— enough to keep the country 
supplied for many, many moons 
InT fact one would luve to see IhoiM* 
great beds of sulphur to believe bis 
own eyes. Much of this ore is of a 
very Ligh grade and on one occaMou 
one of the party set fire to a piece 
or ore with a match “ to see if it 
would bum.”  It would, and the piece 
was thrown down in the pile and left 
and in a very short time it was dis
covered that a good portion of ore 
in this pile was afire and the party 
hastened back to extinguish the fire 
which wks exuding smoke equal to a 
iKeam engine. This ore bums and 
when the fire goes out the greater 
portion of the ore is gone with it. 
In, many places in these prospect 
holes solid piece# of pure sulphur are 
to be found which need no refining.

The holdings of the Toyah Valley 
' Sulphur company consist of the fol

lowing :
Lease— 899 acres, 

i I Permits— 793 acres.
Patented lands— 1,176 acres.

I All minerals patented lands— 
1,832 acres.

Oil and gas— 1,967 acres.
Surface— 2,967 acres.
Mineral and sulphur claims in pro

fess of patent— 160 acres.
Oil and gas permits from state—  

^,880 ecrea
All of this sulphur lends ere eito- 

kted near Mavrick Springs hot not 
fill together. It was selected with a

ALLEGED I. W. W. IS 
AND DUCKED IN PllBLIC TANK 

BY FORMER OVERSEAS VETERAN

View to getting the richer beds of 
^Iphur and largest quantities of ore 

naquesUonably they have im

mense beds which will require years 
with the best of machinery to ex
haust; as the rich ores begin to show 
almost from the grass roots and are 
richer as they go deeper down. Mr. 
Epicy informs the writer thpt this 
company has three of the most emin
ent chemistf# on thq pay roD, who 
have discovered s process of extract
ing this sulphur which will enable 
them not only to work low grade ore 
successfully and with profit, but will 
reduce the expense on all grades. 
They estimate with this new process 
the pure sulphur can be produced 
at 13 per ton.

Mr. Epley informs the writer that 
they have ordered 160,000 worth ol 
machinery especially adapted to ex
tracting the sulphur by thu new pro
cess and that it' will be here in a 
short time and shortly thereafter the 
revenue will begin to come into the 
coffers of this company.

Besides the sulphur the by-prod 
ucts of this company is by no means 
to be forgotten, for it will become 
one of the main assets of the com
pany. This refuse and lower grade 
sulphur ore has been tested and 
found to be very valuable as a ferti
lizer and with the fadlitiee they will 
have of handling it, it will make the 
price low enough to place it easily 
within the reach of aU fanners anu 
in reality one of the principal prod
ucts of the company and this supply 
appears inexhaustiblek The solphui 
bade now being opened and urhich 
will soon be revenue producing will 
prote second not only to the farm 
ing and stock raising industries of 
our country and will, be growing ir, 
magnitude when our rich oil deposits 
have settled down to a purely pro
duction baais with s very few to reap 
the rewards, and wiU'be furniuhing 
employment to more and more men 
as the days pass, is the honest opinion 
of the writer.

The sulphur beds having been ex
amined thoroughly and the party be
ing agreeably surprised by the rich
ness and volume of ore at each open
ing or exposure, and the rains o f the 
previous few days preventing the trip 
by car to their holdings near Van 
Horn, the party returned to Pecos, 
making the trip to Van Horn 
via the T. k  P. and there secured 
compeny can# for the inspection of 
their hard mineral claime west of 
that city. Here W. L. Lansing, who 
b  in charge of this property and is 
seeing aftef the development, joined 
the party. The trip to this property 
was as pleasing as those to the sul
phur ^ields and as surprising. Deep 
excavations had been made and rich 
copper ore— tons o f it— lay on top 
the ground to show for itself some
thing of the richer deposits which lay 
still lower down. On this first lead 
a distinct vein 200 feet wide showed 
traces of copper. On this piece of 
land containing about 600 or 700 
acres are several shafts any where 
from 26 to 80 feet deep and all show 
rich copper ore. The only one now 
being vorked is making a good uiiow- 
ing of gold and the owners hope to 
strike it rich in thisjnine some day—  
and the chances look good that they 
will not be disappointed.

There is no question in the opinion 
of the editor but they have some most 
excellent property which will some 
sweet day astoni^, the natives.

The gentlemen compoeing t̂iiis 
party (leaving out this writer) were 
most congenial atd agreeable, ml) 
gentlemen of the highest type with 
whom H is a pleeinure to associate’' 
and the trip was h most dslightful 
one to all. o

The whole o f iaturday was no| 
qpilte spent in loohmt over the holdi*

W. J. King, alleged I. W. W., 
imbued with socialistic fever and 
distributing socialistic papers 
over the town of Pecos, received 
the ordinance of baptism at the 
hands of six former overseas 
vets last Saturday. \
Standing on the street corner King 

is said to have condemned the world 
war, said the American aoldiera made 
a failure in Mexico, and that he per
sonally would have been better o ff 
had we never went into the European 
war. 4

Bubbling with the Eugene Deha 
sentiment of Bolshevism be expound
ed freely on the faults of a free gtn* 
ernment and a free people and 
thruout last week he canvassed the 
city distributing the socialistic sheet 
known as the “ Appeal to Reason,”  a 
publication that is endeavoring to 
make presidents of convicts and that 
was suppressed during the war, 
edited at Girard, Kan., behind closed 
doors.

Things were moving smoothly for 
King until he began to condemn 
American eoldier, when he was ac
costed by MeWhorton, a transient 
business man who is making tempor
ary headquarters in the city. Me
Whorton found the commander of 
the local Legion post and called a 
committee meeting. The executive 
committee expressed their sentiment 
in that they did not approve of the 
methods used by King, but that they 
u-ere against an}rthing that tended 
toward mob violence. They appointed 
a delegation to go before King and 
tell him to Ameriranize his sent*- 
ments. .

I But King, believing that free 
speech was part of his right, con
tinued to dit#wributfr his papers and 
expound his doctrines. Baseball 
Manager Haygood, former 2nd lieut
enant in the y . S. army, together 
with six other former overseas vet
erans ganged on the alleged 1. W. W. 
and, taking him by force to the foun
tain in Urn Main block, they threw 
him bodily into the tank.

King arose from the b^itiam re
freshed and standing on tiie stepe 
spoke to a crowd of at least 300 peo
ple who had congregated to see the 
excitement. “ If I were to say the 
same things over that I have asid and 
centninued to distribute my papcani, 
would you as American people ap
prove of a duplication o f the act that 
has just been committed on my p ^ -

-Ti

^  o*------
sonT* said King. Unanimonsly the 
cros^ tiiouted “ Y E S r  Kingtiofe to 
the lugderbrush. His papen i^ ^^ e ^  
Ukem to the front o f his office snd .^  
kindled to a Idime. ' _

The “ Appezd to Bieason,”  which. ^ 
was thrown in practicany every heme ^  
in Pecos, was a special edition emul
ating Eugene Debs, a  eonvici serving 
a j sentence in a Georgia prison, for 
presiident on ' the socialist ticket.
Debs wan recently nominated and the 
fallowing taken from the B  F w h  
I t o m  win ex|dain his sentiment to
ward government:

ATiJkNTA, Ga___Eogsne ¥. Debe,
who is smving a ten-yesu’ seatfaes in. 
thf federal penitentiary here Ibr vio
lation o f the e^ on a ge  act, wnr f  
nudlyi'notified o f his nominstiam for. 
the fifth time as the eocislist eaadi- 
date for jnresident o f the llaited 
States. The ceremony took piaee in 
the warden’s office. ^ Debs,"*attired 
in his j^rison snit, greeted "each mem
ber o f  the notificatioa^onuaittee 
with a kiss. .

l ^ e r  the *pria<m rules the 
claim leader could isn e  no forauJ. 
statement, but k t made a  i^ieech o f 
eeoepU nce. I f  ^

’ Tt >; have ahrays been a  radkal» 
neter'more so than now,”  said Deba*1t^^^ 
“ I hsjve never been afraid o f being 
toq zipdical, but 1 have roared to o e - 
come too coDSfrvativw. ^

“ Before b a n n in g  to sKsrve mg 
time hers I made several addrsmmer'  ̂
supporting the Roasiaa‘’̂  revolatioa* 
w ^ h  I believe is the greatest a in i^  
ac^evemeat in the histoty o f  man
kind. 1 said I was a B^lshttfflc; 
meant R then and I mean it aow- 

“ We are oppoeed to  ownendiip o f  
any kind. We stand far freedom,' 
equal rights and justice for  alL 

“ t am heartily ta favor o f  the Itas- 
aian revolution and thigh ws tiurald ̂  
support it with all oar power.’*  ̂

iDebs concluded ^  saying: 
alt diy heart 1 retara thanks Sbd ap- ^  
preclstion to yoa for tim honor you 
have done see. 1 may not ba able to 
join yon in the activities o f  tht''eaiB- 
paigin, hut you can rest assured that,^'^^^. 
if t am here, my spirit will breathe 
out through these haia so that som- 
raides will know my heart beats with 
them,”

At the coadnsioa o f  Dehe* sipeech, 
newspapermen and others 
while ̂ lisbs and membeie o f the 
mittee decided on pelieies and'jgrdi- 

o f the socialist party.'

I
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WHERE DRILLS STAND TODAY.
IN TOYAH AND PECOS VALLEYSf 

-DOMINION ON 24-NOOR SHIFT

(Concludsd p4 Psgs Four)

Drilling operations o f the Domin
ion Oil company commenced today 
when the Sods Lake No. 1, located in 
section 197, block 34, Ward ecunty, 
wss tyudded in.

This well is located at the edge of 
a body of Saline water forming s 
small lake in the center of a large 
bauin surrounded by red sandstone 
escarpment forming a half circle, a 
well known land mark in west Teaaa

'the Dominion Oil company haa 
practically all the casing on tte 
ground 'with' California rigs, tools 
and everything necessary for a dpftyi 
test. Drilling will proceed -with a 
doable shift, night and day, and will, 
no doubt, be watched by the oil fra
ternity with much interest. ^

The Minerva No. 1 struck a white 
sandstone formation with a goad 
showing o f gas yesterii^, which has 
been declared to be similar to that 
struck by the discovery well at 667 
feet. The Minerva sand was struck 
at about 700 feet. The standstone 
was hard and was declared to be og 
sufficient strength to shut of^ the 
water, and it U believed that the cas
ing will be carried down to that 
depth. No water was encountered in 
the Bell well after the first sand
stone wak pawed and if that is the 
esse in the Minerva the hole could be 
continued without bother of water 
in the hole. The ohU was still 
pounding swsy at this sandstone for
mation late yesterday and it was un
derstood that the hole will be carried 
down as far as the Armstrong ity 
can push it

The Finley k  Anderson well has 
also struck s hard sandstone o f a 
dark grey color. This well has pssrrrl 
the 700-foot mark and is canrying 
the easing down beyond the sand
stone fonnstion.

The Owens k  Scoville No. 1 in 
block 91« Culberson county, hi shut 
down temporarily, due to machinery 
trouble. Mr. Owens has been dis
patched to Ranger for the laidud 
parts. ®

A pump was attached to the new 
Stanton well in section 45, block 58, 
vesterday morning and about four 
barrels o f mixed tend end water were 
brought up. After alloering the well 
to stand for an hour the hole eras 
filled up aa before. ‘ lliis is the well

Hi Iduch the oU 
refulthad 249

when the bitrushed
f e ^  l,Ths mined ̂ oii ^ 

and water stood abovt 190 fhet tn 
the hole. Efiorts ere to he roatmnpd 
to Mint o ff  the flow water, while 
eevural additioaei tritig on the pausp 
wM be given. Ttys oU M wimt is 
uiown as the Toyah hibriesdiag oil. 
uThe Beil Beevee OB CiHapanx Has 

resumed drilling after a d e ia y ^  eev- '  
eiM dayg during the reorgairieatkwi 

* and officeia aanounch that ^  
are prepared to drttL to a^depth 

,000 feet. Tke well ia now he- 
825 feet and hea famed fĤ Mryggh 
d  rock formation, but ia carry- 

iogtheir c^ ing down -with the hole.
The Morenci Oil company well ia 

•betioB 22, tieck 68. publie echool® 
lands, has reached 202 feet and haa ^  
bled a showing o f oiL Thau -well was 
tyittdded in only teti Thursday a f- ' 
ternooB.

la Loving Coanly. a'-.
PA carload o f  iron work contigaed^ 

the Toyah 'Vallty Oil eompaay for* 
due on their well No. 2, in blUek 67 ,̂ 
th w i^ p  1, Loving county, that wmi , 
put on .tile siding at AngelM last Sab-. 
urday has been unloaded and the 
dontenti transported to the location 
across the river on section 2, a haul 
af about seven miles. The heavyn 
isaterials loaded on wide .tired wag- 
ana, ware moved slowly sad aorely 
by the company’s csterpiQsr tractor^ 
In use St that point. ByuUuiders re- 
tinriced there were not mules snough 
in  Loyiag county to pull aotii loads 
ftroas the river on tim gravel ford 

op the steep hank throiqrh the 
^  beyond for halflep aa

nubh but the tractor'was doing the*- 
Mork without apparent effort.

Ward County o f f imtioas. •
la Lake No. 1, blodK S4»^e<s^' 

ion  lOf, The well was spudded  ̂
yaatardey after tiuee earloads o f ;
tmiti and a new engine were carted 
tn Soda Lake Monday. P  ‘
^ Dominion No. 1, Mack 34, X
tib  rig up and waiting fo r  tools. '

jm mlnioB No. 1,  River Vallê w, aar- y, 
iNty % block 84; rig up and watting 
for< tools. These three wellg ara pro-
paring to make deep tests' down 
2,(f00 feet or more d  necessary^. .1
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aHE LEON VALLEY IRRIGATON 
PROJECT IN PECOS COUNTY, TEX.

*

f

TexM Today/' the or^n  
Up West Texas chamber of com- 

■oflrea* in its April number which 
WM largely devoted to irrii^ation, 
contained an article on the Leon val
ley preiect in the adjoining county 
o f  Peeoa. The article follows: 

.What irrigation is doing for the 
d«vek>peient of the soutbwê iM is 
BAOVe fully appreciated upon indi- 
widual investigation of various pro- 
JectSk The Leon valley irrigation 
projeoti located a short distance 
nr set o f Fort Stockton, givos ample 
liaMOiietTstinn The first year’s tola! 
income that was received by the 
farcsen from crops off the project 
was sufficient to pay the total costs 
o f  eenstruction.

The QMistruction engineer of the 
Laps vllley irrigation project re- 
cantly gave the following intereswing 
Facts regarding the construction 
work and the subeequdnt land do- 
WulopuMBt o f the regrion:

*U pto  a  short time ago, the Leon 
apringa were known to only

.. 1

iFtm w i
[(URM

FEED
s*oe

Tins is the feed 
l a a r a n  

bting

a a « ^  fa fa|t,>;

I B B  MHMillNrat  a
A  F A M I L Y

MEDICINE

Head-
Jbbria, CUb, Etc.

Hnt Ohas. Oastog, 
wrltsa: **I am a uas» 

Blaek-Dranght; In tact 
t€ our family medldaea 
flBottiMr'a home, wbM 1 

Whsn any of ua dilid> 
of beadacha, uaaally 

soatipation. aha gave ui 
kdt-Draofht, whloh would 
trouble. Oftan la tbs 

ww would have malaria and 
■r tnmblaa of this kind, w« 
liw  BtMkpDraugbt pretty rag 

ttvir acted woU, and 
1 be V  and around 

would not be without It 
Iwly has aaved aa lota m 

f ia t  a doaa of Qlaak-
a

uara la tbe traat
Bvar and bowal 

d  the popolarUy which It 
Is w oof of Its merit 

aur Is not doing Its duty, 
zfSar from such disagree- 

baadache, hlUous- 
IndlgaetkHi. eCê  

aomethlng la done, aarloua 
may raanlt 

Tbadtardh Black'Orangbt has been 
umA a  vahDtble remedy for thees 

It la purely vegetable, and 
a proospt and natural way, 

tha liver to Ita proper 
ad ejeanaiog the bowela oi 

Try It Inalst on Thed 
eba orlgiBal and gaoulnai B 7t

a few, and then under the name of 
Leon water holes. These water holes 
were located at the head of a marshy 
jtrea, varying from one-fourth to 
one-half mile wide, and some two 
and one-half miles long. At the 
lower end of this area there was 
flow water, varying from about five 
•second feet in the extreme summer 
to approximately eleven second feet 
m the wettoJy days of winter. .\t>out 
this was a large surface-draining re
gion, extending west into the toot 
hills of the lilasA mountains, and of
ten con.suleraOie toiiential waters 
passed through the valley.

“ The first systematic develop
ment undertaken on thi.-» project was 
tho construction of a drainage ditch 
up through tho mara.iy area. The 
ditch not only served to drain the 
area, but tapped the Leon water 
holes, lowering the head some ten | 
or twelve feet. Contract for this 
piece of work was given to Con
tractor L. B. Westerman, who did | 
the work with a drag lin<̂  outfit. ! 
This not only conserved the water 
that was formerly lost by evapora
tion from the marshy area, but also 
increased the discharge of the 
springs considerably. Then Later, 
wells were drilled around these water 
holes. The wells flowed but little 
water at the surface, but when the 
head was lowered by ditching into 
the draining ditch, the discharge 
was increased several times over, so 
that now there are a number of large 
artesian wells empling into the ditch, 
thus increasing the discharge to 
over twenty second feet of water the 
year around.

“ In order to conserve the winter 
flow o f this water supply and the 
torrential waters, it was necessary 
to construct a large reservoir. The 
coostruction of this reservoir neces
sitated the building of a large 
earthen dam, 4,360 feet long, to the 
maximum height o f 23 feet, with 
necessary spillways and outlets. The 
construction of the main dam was 
let to Contractor W. E. Hamilton 
of Pecos. A puddle ditch was exca
vated along the axis of the dam down 
to a clay subsoil which was after
wards refilled with puddle caly to 
form a cutoff arall to prevent seep
age underneath the dam. The earth 
was placed in the dam in three-foot 
layers, and esM:h layer was thorough
ly irrigated, water being allowed to 
stand on the dam until the moisture 
above united with the moisture in 
the layer below, thus making a quick 
and complete settlement of the 
earth.

“ An outlet was provided by 
means of two concrete conduits 
which were passed through the dam, 
concrete cutoff wall going to the 
clay foundation. Preasure gates of 
cast iron and dividing gates of 

j Armco (American igot) iron were 
' installed.

“The upper face of the earthen 
dam, which was built on a slope of 
three to one, was first covered by a 
four-inch thickness of gravel, and 
upon this was placed a hand-laid 
rock rip-rap of one foot thick. 
Water was stored in the reservoir as 
fast as construction would permit. 
Heavy spring winds and high direct 
waves did no damage to either the 
rip-rap or the dam.

‘The distributing canal system 
was largely constructed by force ac
count, smd a goodly portion of the 
canals were concrete lined. Lateral 
dividing boxM were used. Water 
measurements are made over con
crete weirs with Armco iron knife 
edges.  ̂ ^

‘during the last summer there 
were three fl«>ods and one flood be
ing sufficient to raise the height of 
the waiter in the reservoir nearly 
four feet, thus furnishing ample 
water during the driest season ever 
known. This summer there has 
been a large amount of flood water, 
all o f which was conserved.

“ Last year’s increase from crops 
amounted to nearly twice the cost of 
the project. Raw lands were sold 
from at |100 to |150 the acre, and 
nearly the entire project is now un
der cultivation, as well as having 
good homes, roads and pablic build- 
ings.”

Ym  Do More W ork, *
Y se sre more ambMous and you get move 
OBjofaieiit oat of everything when yoor 
Masd is hi good condition. Impurities in 
f t e  hlood have a very depressing effect on 
tte  system, esosing weakness, laziness, 
•anrsosoess and rtskness.
QROYE*S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
ass tores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
•nd Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
t o  strengthening, invigorating effect. »ee 
to w  it faringa color to tbe cheeks and how 
it iiqiroves the appetite, you will ther. 
npyreciate Us true took value.
QROVB'S TASTELESS. Chill TONIC 
la not a patent medicine, it is simpiy 
WON and QUININE sospended in Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like it. The 
kiood needaQuinine to Purify U and IRON 
to Wjttinh it. These reliable tonic prop- 
tgtto  never fall to drive out impurities in 
the
The Screngtb-Qraetlag Power of GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chill has made it
the faverita tonic In thoanands of homes. 
Mare tton dUfty-ftve years ago. folks 
aroedd ride a long distanoa to Jet GKOV CS 

ChiU TONIC when a 
ibar al their famdy had Malaria or 

a body-building, strength-giving 
.eTheferanda is jnsc the same to- 

toy . and yo« can get It from any drag
rjro. per bottle.

ASKS IIDYDS TO 
INSURE ON. WELL

C. P. Crawford, president of the 
Crawford Oil company, which is be
ginning a deep test in section 40. 
block 56. school land, m the Toyan 
nectiou of Reeves county î  making 
Application to ‘ Llo:,ds,’ ’ of London 
the most famou.A insurance house in 
the World, to insure his getting oil in 
commercial quantities at 1.000 to 
2.000 feet or less.

Mr Crawford has a Sparta 30 rig 
starting this well. He spent years of 
bis life in Europe and he b- lievea 
that he can get Lloyila to take a 
“ bet” of this kind as that concern 
has always showed it self to be will
ing bo take a chance at guraanteeiug 
anything under the sun, if paid for 
it. In order that Lloyds can “ bet" 
has always showed itself to be will- 
ford. with the aid gf George H. 
Clementa, secretiury o f  tha Tovah 
chamber of commerce, has prepared 
all the geological and oQier data ob
tainable, and forwarded it to Lon> 
don with his applicaiioni for uni
que insurance.

<

The W orld’s Largest T̂ 'ire Factory
Building 30x3,30x3i and 3 lx4-incii Tjites

\

f! '
Sii

Owners of the smaller cars can enjoy the 
same high relative value in Goodyear Tires 
that gives utmost satisfaction to owners o f  
big, costly motor carriages.

They can take advantage o f that tremendous 
amount of equipment, skill and care employed 
by Goodyear to build tires o f extraordinary 
worth in the 30 x 3-, 30 x 3V2'> ^ttd 31 x 4  ̂
inch sizes.

They can secure these tires without waiting, 
despite the enormous demand, because, 
in addition to its larger siies, Goodyear builds 
an average o f 20,000 a day in the world^s 
largest tire factory devoted to the three 
sizes mentioned.

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, M axwell, 
or any other car using one o f these sizes, go 
to the nearest Goodyear Service Station 
Dealer for Goodyear Tires and Goodyear 
Heavy Tourist Tubes*

'"3»-3

V fl L

■«

30* Ci.wKivejir OiMihAe-Curr 
Fabric. All-W cachrr 1 rco«i

YOaY' j  CJocnlirar Singlc-C urr 
Fabric. Anci-SWi.l T rca< i____

$ 2 3 ^
$ 2 iH ^

Goodyrar Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong tubes that 
reinforce casings properF>*. WFiy risk a good casing with • 
cheap tube! Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes coat Uede mocc 
than tubes of less merit. 30x3Vk dze ut awafer- C ^ 5 0  
proof hag . ---------------------1...... ......—...  ....... .........

3 NEW WELLS IN
EDDY COUNTY

From CarUbad, N. M., drilling op
erations beginning and projected are 
reported as follows in Eddy county, 
that etete:

The Fool Oil k  Gas Co.* of, which 
George M. Cooke, ̂  president of the 
First National bank of CarUbad, is 
trustee, haa selected a site on the 
northeast quarter of section 18, 
township 22 south, range 27 east, 
near that city, and has materials on 
the ground and at .the siding to be
gin work preparatory to drilling. Los 
Angeles, Cal., capital U said to be 
interested in this company.

It is claimed that the Spokane- 
CarUbad company U to drill on the 
J. D. Forehand ranch south of Black 
river. It U also said that this U to bs 
a 3,000-foot test and that materiaU 
will soon arrivs at MaUga station on 
the Santa Fe railroad for this well.

The Kansas-CarUbad Oil company 
is reported to have steel unloaded at 
Malaga for drilling six miles west 
of that station, where it already has 
a derrick up. It was said last week 
that the drilling crew was in Carls
bad.

'The .McKnight well st Villow lake, 
south of Malaga, was reported to be 
idle.

NEW PERFECTION
Off Cook Stoves

pi '

POPE OUT OF BELL-REEVES.
W. B. Flynn, a trustee of the Bell- 

Reeves Oil company, a local concern, 
has been elected president of that 
trust organization. He wicceeded 
Clarence R. Pope. Hugh Smith, 
of Boll county, was elected to suc
ceed Mr. Po|>e as one of the trustees.

TKt Bell-Keevvo () I company is 
drilling for the Bell sand on section 
1H, bjock 2, H. & (!. .\'. survey and 
the Well is below 700 feet.

. r.

See Hayes fur Oil Leases—1 acre tracts 
and up to 10,000. Writs PusiuSce Box 
147, of phone 44, Pecos. 12-tl

................... ...
If !you wank oil Isssss send your 

mone^ to F. P. RICHBURG LAND 
k  RENTAL CO. All litles to tho 
land to ba 0. k. 2S-tf

Wk^ you boy at Pecos BacgMa Hoose 
for you don't hsip to pay tbs bad

Best Cooking Results
'Y O V  get bert cooking remits with the SuaJy, Inttntt heat from a’ New Perfection

Store burning Msgnnlia Safety Oil. The Long Blue Chimney burner drives heat, from the high 
wnite-tipped, blue mediiim or the low simmering flame, directly against the utensil. No smoke, soot 
or disagreeable odor, (jet a New Perfection Oven, too—it ^ e t  peif^ly. *

Use
BmM mid ky gmd dtaUr$ ttmynvAmif. Ask Jkr m

er wimfmr tkt Srw PtffmUm k-kkt,

TH E CLEVELAND M ETAL PRODUf
7609 Plstt Avenue

bills. Mtf

CO.
Ohio

f Si

De^ri Notei—The Mi^oHa Petroleum Company diji^ates the New fW* 
fection in your territory. Complete etocks are amikble at eeamtieet
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$25,000,0(10 IN LOANS WANTED
BY CATTLE MEN AND FARMERS

WASHINGTON— R«prM*ntathm 
o f tiM F araen ’ Nataonal couaeQ 
appMlad to tho Mnato bank eoin> 
Bdttao laat wreak for cmerirency ieg- 
islataon setting up a temporary mral 
credit system to relieve farmers and 
cattlemen ft̂ >m the effects of ef> 
forts toward deflation fostered by 
the federal ^reserve board. The com
mittee was told that unless such aid 
was provided, a great reduction in 
agricxUtural products would result 
erith ultimate increased cost of food
stuffs to consumers.

The specific proposal was for 
creation of a revolving fund of $25,- 
000,000 or more to be available for 
loans to farmers under federal farm 
loan board administration.

Senator Hitchcock, democrat of 
Nebraska, joined by Senator Capper, 
republican of Kansas, asserted that

Doctor Cupid
That love aometimee cures dis- 

mao is a  fact that has been called 
to the attention o f  the ouhlie hr a 
prominent phyadan. Love is not, 
however^ the cure for all women. 
M i ^  a woman is nervous and 
irritable, feels dragged down and 
worn out for no reason that she 
can tiiink o f.

Doctor Pierce’s  Favorite Pre- 
acripdOT gives new life and new 
■trength to weak, w o r n - o u t ,  
r a n - d o w n  women. “ Favorite 
Prescription** makes weak women 
strong and sick women well. It 
Ss now sold by all druggists in the 
United States in tablets as well 
as l^uid form .

Evast, Tkias.-" I have nsed Doctor 
Fleroe's Favorite Prescription. I was 
rau-down and suffered from functional 
diatarbanoee but*Favorite Prescription’ 
regubUed me. 1 was so nervous 1 was 
miserable and could not sleep at -night 
when 1 began to use the ‘Prescription.’ 
I had not taken a whole bottle until I 
could Bleep well and got as stout as I 
aver was. I keep a bottle of̂ ‘Preecrip- 
tion**on hand and when I work and 
gat tired I take a doee and it strength- 
ana my nerves.* -  M & a . Q b o s q ia  
Danuuua Bbbbt

ASPIP.IN FOR COLDS

N im  "B a y e r -  is on CenuiM  
Aspirin—say Bayer

laaisi oa *Bayer Tablets of Aspiria* 
la a **Bayer paskage,* eontaiaiag prCBta 
tfrsetioos for Cold  ̂ Pain, Headad^, 
Nmralgia, Loaibago, aad Rheumatism. 
Naa»e Baygr* moans goouiao Aspiria 
piasu'fbed by physicians for nineteea 
y sM  Haady tin boxes of 1* Ublots 
•^^ivw cents. Aspiria is tnuis mark 
Of Bsyor IfsBafsetars of 
asMss^ of Bsheylieaeid.*1 Believe I Could Not Have Lived
■  I Had Not Takes Ridi-TosiL** 

— Styi N. P. Stevena. ,
VSfs tvely wwSerfel teaSe kae Sea.asaaa aeeS tkaa all the Sarterv BtaMata aaS I have heea aaSer ih. a af eeveraJ eailaeat shxatelaae. I Crair avatefal far the hrarflt I bâ > taktas RIrk-Taae aar M ta all aeapl* wka ar> aafsSeallr weak aaS raa fown,’*

Take lUCH-TONE
> sod daln naw ener^

Mat oae aeaax will l.ivk-Toar <-#• 
yaw. If ft dacea*t ' prave af svaal. 
warfh la traatlaa raur ra»*.Taa are ta ha the Ju Uc»—tvy it tamaaa taste—If It Soeaâ t briac to •aw aBeray. a syleadM apyetlir. rraifi aleey. yaarefal aad aalrt arrvra—If i Saaaa*t dratray that tired f-ellaa aa< kalM yaa ay, tbaa Rlek'Taar «'ltl Ih iVoa ta yea M will aat eaet yaa aay- thiasr—aat a'aa peaay.

Vaa awa H ta yaaraalf ta try till* ■arvriaaa raasedy. Vaa awe It ta yoai fkartly aad frteada ta he alraoK, well kaaay, kefwbt af aya, kriafc af aiea rvday af ekeak. akia ta aa akaaf yaar wark wtth a aailla aa yaar llpatTry Rlek-Taaa eatirely at aar riak. Oat a kaftla today aa aar a*aaey-kaefe IjBasaataa. SaM aad srwaraateed laaally
PECOS DRUG COMPANY

Catarrfliai Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local SMUcatlona aa they cannot ranch la dlssasad portion of ths sar. Thar# la ona way to corn Catarrhal Daafnesa. that is by a coaatitutlonal reaiody. 

lA/9 CATARRH MKDlCIHi: acta throodk the Bkxxl on tbo Mucous Sortacea of tbo SystsiD. Catarrhal Doafnoso la saaoed by aa taflamod ooodUioa of tbo maooos unlaw of tho Kustachlaa Tuba. Wnon ttala tuba la laflastad yoa have a raatbltad aeoad or lasporfoct hearlad, aad wbOB It la OBtlraly cloasd, Doafaaaa ia tho rsanlt. Unlaaa tbo Inflammation eaa bo rw- dacod aad this tuba roatarod to ha aor- atal eondttloa, haartag may ba dsatroyod 
Maay sasss of Doafi by Catarrh, which Is aaesadltloB of the MUeoas 

Otfm HUNDIRXl> D01XABS fsr aay af Catarrhal Deafaesa that oann^
c « * ‘ ' CSrcalars firaa

Governor Millar of the Kansas City 
reserve bank, had pot in effect k re
discount rate in connection with de
flation efforts that msda agricultur
ists pay from 9 to 10 per cent for 
money. The rate eras higher than 
that imposed in other reeerve dis
tricts where uimilar conditions pre
vailed. Senator Hitchcock said, and 
ha described Governor Miller ss an 
“ opinionated”  man in whose ksnds 
such power should not be placed.

Governor Harding of the federal 
reserve board said the rate had been 
recommended by the directors of the 
Kansas City reserve district snd slso 
by the Dallas district.

Senator Hitchcock insisted that 
the same rediscount rate should ap
ply in ail banks where the same 
amount of banking facilities had 
been engaged, a flat percentage 
basis being followed.

Senator Kendrick, democrat or 
Wyoming, agreed wtth Senator 
Hitchcock that the Kansas City and 
Osllss rediscount rates had presented 
“ s shock” to the cattle growing in
dustry particularly. Local banks 
would not accept cattle paper, he 
said and were calling loanj on such 
security.

He said the price of cattle on the 
hoof had dropped 37 per cent in the 
last feVr months, but that this was 
not reflected in the cost to the con
sumer.

BILL CARGILL WAS 
HELD WITHOUT BAIL

W. C. Cargill of Eddy County. i 
New Mexico, who shot and killed a | 
fellow ranchman snd neighbor, N. C. j 
Butcher, in front of the First Na
tional bank in Carlsbad, that county, 
on Sunday night. May 16, had his 
preliminary hearing before Justice 
of the Peace Frank H. Richards 
there on the 22nd instant, and was 
held to the grand jury without bond 
on a charge of murder.

According to the quoted testimony 
of Clauds Hayes, who was with Car
gill, Butcher came by the two men 
when Cafgill said to Butcher: “ Your 
conduct toward my wife h«j driven 
me insane.”  Hayes said Butcher 
vigorously denied this, “ giving him 
the lie,” whereupon Cargill ^drew his 
guu and fired three shots at Butcher, 
two of them taking effect and both 
inflicting fatal wounds, according to 
the testimony of Dr. L. H. Pate, who 
was called. Hayes was further 
quoted aa testifying thst he heard no 
further talk between the two at the 
time of the tragedy.

Cargill and Butcher were cattle
men and neighbors and were sup
posed to have been good friends. Ac
cording to the evidence given at the 
examining trial Butcher was unarm
ed at the time. Cargill is,very well 
known as a cattle men, especially 
about Toysh snd that section.

MARATHON HOTEL BiURNED.
The Ysrbro hotel, the leading hos

telry of Marathon, was burned down 
a week ago last Tuevday night to
gether with Proprietor Yarbro’s 
bungalow adjoining. It appears thst 
the fire started in the k itten  where 
there had been no fire that evening. 
Some of the fumitiiro saved
from Mie hotel and all from the 
bungalow. The estimate of loss eras 
given At $20,000, with insurance of 
$5 800. This ia the third disastrous 
fire in Marathon within the last few 
weeks, and it is reported that con
siderable mystery surround them.

GOOD RAINS IN LOVING.
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Kyle were down 

from their ranch in Loving county 
the latter part of last week and 
stayed over Sunday. Mr. Kyle said 
there had been two light rains in his 
portion of Loving  ̂county recently, 
which had done the ranges s great 
deal of good. He said these rains, 
while not as heavy aa the last thst 
fell ia Pecos, were slow snd steady 
and the ground got the full benefit 
o f them. Mrr Kyle said cattle in his 
section were doing fine.

PREPARING PDF 4TH 
OF JULY AT TOYAH

The various committees having in 
charge the arrangements for the big 
three days’ celebration of the Fourth 
of July in Toyah, are reported as 
busy lining up for the big affair.

The ways and means committee 
has been securing subscriptionii to 
the fund of $2,500. The committee 
on barbecue is reported to have re
ceived donations of 26 beeves and 
more if needed. The committee on 
concessions and attractions has been 
in (communication with a number of 
managers of carnivals, etc., who had 
read of ths big Toyah celebration 
and want to come there. The To3rah 
people hope to get a military band 
from El Paao for the occasion.

TOYAH HAS ELECTRICITY.
On Wednesday night of last week 

the peo|de of tho neighboring town 
of Toysh had oleetrlc lights from the 
new plant there. 0 nly a limited 
area was lighted, however, ae tha 
old wlrlnr had not been Inspected.

i'
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^ W h a ts  become of the prejudice 
against automobiles because

OMI t h e q  f r i g h t e n e d  t h e  h o r s e s
;2r<

SeJkcf ytxTT riree eo- 
ooref/ng fo thm rtUKfk 
th»y hmrm to trmrml:

In mndy or hilly couo- 
try, wherever the gotne 
Is apt to be heavy—The 
U. 8. Nobby.

For ordinary country 
roede—The U. S. Chain 
or Uaco.

For front wheels—The 
U. & PUm.

For best results— 
arary w bare— U. S. 
Royal Cords.

KMd. GORD NOeMKJIIMMHJSCD PlAW

NO W  cars arc every
w here. The horses 

have gotten used to them—  
and so has everybody else. 
Think of it! This year the 
American people will spend 
nearly a billion dollars on 
tires alone.

Tires are one of the bi^- 
^est item s ou the car owner’s 
hills.

/ /

Hardly a Saturday, when 
you motorists drop in to 
“tune up” for a Sunday trip, 
that one or moi^ of you 
doesn’t tell us something of 
value to our business. Sooner 
or later it comes bank to you 
in Service.

Service is what the car 
owners of this community 
arc looking for nowadays.

And especially the small 
car owners, who put service

first in figuring their motor
ing expenditures.

iih "1 M

Just because a man has a
I

moderate -  price car is no 
reason why he should get any 
less service  out of his tires.

W e  believe that the man 
with the small car is entitled 
to just as good tire service 
as the man with the big car 
— and both arc entitled to the 
best tire service they can get.

That*sl why we represent 
U. S. Tires in this commu
nity. 11

And why more car owners 
^  large and sm a//— arc conn
ing to us every day for U . 8 . 
Tires.

I
D V

I ; - : * ' . :  ■

h i » ‘ '4.
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Come

!V r  n* ^

iin and talk<.t6'^us
t  .

about tires. W e ’re here io 
help you get the kind of tires 
you wan^ w- .A * ‘ 0.

/ 1. H

>•

United Stateisi Tires
J. A. HARDY & SON, Pecos, Texas!

REEVES COUNTY MERCANTILE CO., Toyah, Texas .
! f  : !
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A N n S  SECTIONS 
CAN BE GROUPED

AUSTIN. Ma7 29.— Oil And gas 
permits from the state may be 
grouped Into one combination not to
exceed 16 sections, regardless of the 
location of the land held the attor
ney general’s department in an opin
ion to J. T. Robinson, commiaaioner 
of the land office. The commis
sioner had submitted the question os 
to whether or not the land in the 
permits may be in several different 
counties scattered over the stsite, or 
whether it must be reasonably close 
together.

COMMUNITY HAIL 
FOR BALMORHEA

Balmorhea people are taking steps 
to build a community halL At a 
meeting held there on Van Derea’a 
lawn tiia night of May 24 looking 
to that end, Mr. Van Deren, as 
chairman, apiiointed a waya and 
memis committee, which will report 
at a meeting celled on the lawn of 
H. X . Koanls tomorrow night The 
propoaition la to orgnahM a atock 
eompnny to build a hall that will be 
a eerdit to the edacationalf eoclal 
and reiigioua Ufa of the Bahnorfaea 
eodUBunity.

JEFF DAVIS HAS 
LARGE RDAD FUND

According to the Fort Davis Post, 
Davie county ia to get an appropria
tion of $75,000 state and federal aid 
through an appropriation by the 
state highway commission. Thtt pa
per said that amount made $175,000 
available for roads in that trans- 
Pecos county.

BE RID OF THAT iC H E ,
If you are s sufferer with lame back • 

backache, dixiineaa, _pervoutnesa and kid-1 
ney diaordera, why don't yoa try the rem-| 
edy that your own neighbors recommend?

Mrs. John DeRacy, Pecoa, gave the fol
lowing statement October 28,1915: **I was 
troabled for s long time with my kidaers
My* beck was weak and lame and hart me 
with a dull coaatant ache. I waa tired and 
langttid and had dixqr spella aad head- 
achea. Black apota often aeemed to float 
beiore my eyes. I waa alas bothered with 
my kidneys actiag imgolarly. I heerd a 
lot aboot Doan's Kidney Pills and deckled 
to Iry them. I got soom at the Pecos Drug 
Go, lac., and tt ealy look two boxes to 
eo|e me. I haven't been bothered sinca.** 

LASTING RESULTS
On AprU 7. 1919, Mrs. DeRacy saM: *T 

hgvsci't needed Doea'a Kkbey PUk siniBe I 
rseoarnmndad them ia 191S far the care 
thisy gave me hae famted. 1 haW been in

eOe at aU dealera Pe 
fioffahN, N. Y.

^MUhnn Ge.

WtSONWEiilttS,218FSr0F0t
According to Judge Lew H. Davis, 

oil editor of the El Pasp Morning 
Times who witnesimd, tht baling of 
the Wilson vrell o f the Presidio Oil 
& Gas Co. on the BrRefBter-Presidio 
county line, the **baleir came up full 
of live, bubbling oil euch time.”  
Judge Davis also wrote: “ The cable 
showed 218 feet of oil standing in 
the hole, according to Driller Wayne 
Darling’s raeasaremeiit.** The depth 
of the well is given at 1,740 feet, all 
o f which depth had been made aince 
laat September.

The work of underwreaming was 
to begin last Thursday preparatory 
to setting the remaining 240 feet of 
casing, after which dtUling will be 
resumed with the faq>ectation of 
bringing in the well, f | .

Judge Davis visHbdi tit# w ^  and 
the demonstration mieatioaed was 
made last Thursday. The Ahnne 
chamber o f eosnmsm had invited 
visiton and it la iu d  that 80 auto 
lostds went from 0101 town to tiM 
well 58 miles 

No W orw
Aa cuum 

hsekkr ooIr

o lm ?T A n S jE S
tktvs wesks

rnjimemieStesa*

UFT (»RNS OR
CAapSESOfF

Doesn’t hint! Lift any com  o t  
callus off with ffngen

rardhpMchsi ^endtheCUMwMM

Don't aoiml A tiny bmtle of 
costs but a few cenm at any drog 
Apply a few d"afa on the era  
ai^ *hard •kin'* on hemsm of. 
aft them off.

When I W nm 
mm or eolhiMs ftornym 
the skin hamnitil Is kilk
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THE-BOOZE ISSUE.
.^'.Tbo **w«t»** hove b#en able U> get 
fittlo t iwiifint oat of the action of 
Aho ilRie cOBTrations of either of 
Ahe Aoro RUijor partiee. 'Hiere has 
iMordlp beoR a peep from the repub- 
iicRB gatherings whkk coaid be con- 

RS faroriag the repeal of the 
or^anj modification of 

Volstead act ia faror of light 
aad been or anything else ex- 

eapt stricter eaforcement of the 
law. Eeea the deaaocraU, on whom 
hoofla haa been * fixing ita bleary 

with acMae hope hatre. except 
- la  a few states, repulsed its ad- 
YrasMSa. Virginia is one of the latest 

cter do so. The action of that com- 
xaaoawRalth rereala the feeling erhich 
< throoghoot the , solid south, 

1 -and the feelings o f that section of 
-the coaatry cannot be disregardea 

^ hy the leaders o f the party in a mat
ter which it is as asuch iatereated 
In aa it is ia this oae. So far dele- 

,g{atas to the western conreation are 
all going iaatnicted to uphold the 
jsohjbitioa amendment aceordiagly, 

..aa it ia srrittea ia the constitution.

llillioas o f dollaiu' are being asked 
for daily.
- d>riTSS, propaganda and **onHght- 
taeat?^ TbeM are the thioe princi
pal themes today of persons who are 
organising seemingly endless cam- 
pajgas for money. Schemes that 
keep the office waste paper basket 
littered, the maibr clofiTRcd up and 
nearspapers naaking two trips In or
der to carry their ihaii from the post 
office. The janitor is a busy man 
for he is the final recipient and his 
dustpan and broom push many thou
sands of dollars of wasted advertis
ing matter into the frarhage can daily 
and weekly.

And while this mad frensy of “ driv
ing*’ is oti. legitimate charitieo, hard
working, whole-souled, earnest hu
manitarians are suffering. There
fore it is time that the people be 
Dvade acquainted with the exact de
tails of the organisations for which 
funds are solicited. If a charity ir 
just s willing people are more tlyin 
anxious to help. If a charity is just 
a cause, then the pfiopie have a ngUl 
to know so that they can set ac
cordingly.

It ia well that every city and state 
have a department to look after 
these matters. To have a business 
house continually swamped with alms 
hunters and a street littered with 
beggers, who, if the truth were 
known, carry a surprisingly large 
nest egg at the bank, is not only a 
nuisance, but a hindrance to the more 
worthy organizations who are doing 
greater , humanitarian work and 
should receive the best co-operation 
that the public has to offer.

This is not a new idea. Practically 
every peogresaiive city now has its 
department and the visitor or local 
organization that wishes to solicit 
funds must first present his credi- 
tials before the department and re
ceive his or her license card.

investigate Sulphur 
 ̂ Mines Near Maverick

(Continued from Page 1.)

Tm oan€m w  a s  p o l i t ic a l  is s u e
 ̂ Since tfcs daya whan Jap Johnaop 

«'T«R for RRuniy roos..Aboat from *he 
g Fag T^ekar Hollow -neigkborhood, po- 
. llHedl St snowy kas beem a losing ia-

c— didste for ,  nominaaou 
o f f  wHk Iks avowed promiac

- tkpt ha Yffll RM tkat tkia govamment 
-^tlikdRna ig  Hr public coffan  Yrben 
- I A  gsld fke jiowinatiou jmd by tke
- dm slRCt£Nf mlli aibsuad  ̂b« it 

dml dm bRxpayocs'woR’t
idV 99¥ A MnI RiKltJpudea aeeda 

'  fr f i  Im didiitiuUd ftk^fo-'iwRUttpTm

Ne sma douieR thul politicRl ecen- 
mw ouikt to bu u wiaaer for uuy

p«t it ia praoUce, 
kuov that B

to Tseuetly* tka 
slRCtod officsr lakaa kia aaat 

to eoiMPe* und storto aacre- 
ki to Araw s • spuesk • » gevon- 

bwi before it caa 
floor ke kas prow- 

'toud to  |dto tke bunel'* c tw d .
J3m ftodi tkat to ardar to get tke hd- 

dsr dm
>poM uelm  nmmt 

^ p s e ie e t B t o a f l t k o o  
>fu iflssk k b d tos  rirsp 
that be frowlaail Ms

- -AmVdto ke rafasRs to veto eritk 
■̂̂’dto lipetk bavTci** crowd, tkeu dm 

dModtoca o f cougreas gets a l  
b , ^»tke f p ripriadona for tkrir diaferift 
Wi the aew ciadlduto neither aaroe

—force coaid
Only l|y uaitod 

make econosay
sd dud ia 
•ver get 4a aniaon

editor kad tke pleaaore o f  
enrer a geed portion of 

county last iroek sad fouad 
irdm n ine kad sude tkiags look good 

i^wrorywfcore ks want. The grass and 
^  weeds werb aor only green but we.*e 

plaatiful. The cattle were 
•nH aeal fat and tkosa Mexican steera 
Taotntly ddppad ia from New Mexico 
by Caatp brotkers. were shedding and 
beginning to look like real catUe. It 
Ha a troat to be out and see the 

^  thtege growing and tke fat cattle and 
I the editor enjoyed hie trip very much.

lx.

TNAT ‘THE PEOPLE MAY KNOW.
Isn’t it almost tke pubik’a turn?

^  Isn’t H about thne that the pobUc, 
Just tke coauneb public, ceaaes to 
perform a eeeminiJy epdleaa role of 
the “ Baisr Mark.’
 ̂ It seems to haTc become si habit, 
tkia matter o f  twgaaising drivaa for 
'tikis, drives for that, and drives for 
the other Iking. Request# for money 

to be reckoned in even 
thoUsancU of dollars.

Show your appreciation of the 
Pecos Volunteer Fire Department 
and turn out and spend a dollar for 
that “ dutch lunch,’ ’ which the mem
bers are to give toaight at the Oil 
King grill. The fire boys give their 
time and best skill to protect our 
property. *nkey need a little money 
to help their ffrood work along and 
a dollar spent at that lunch is so 
much fire insurance. Show your ap
preciation o f that splendid, unselfish 
work theae young men are doing.

Governor Hobby is certainly a 
game man. He haa> hia third extra 
seasion of the legislature on his 
hands with himself responsible there
for and last week he submitted 20 
additionjal subjects for the members 
to work on. But may be he found 
that thoae few Httle pink boll worms 
might not keep them busy and legis
lators, eapecially just before aleetion. 
can get mighty troubieaome.

A federal booxe sleuth over in 
Arisona is reported to have retagned 
to take’ a poattion in Mexico. No 
farther datoils were gives in the 
news itma.

A sample of Mexican diplomacy: 
“ Carransa was murdered by hia own 
BMa; (3arranxa committed suicide-— 
wkick ever you choose, and we have 
not aettled with Villa. Now pleaae 
recognise tke new government and 
lead' us aome money, pronto, ’Tio

. Bryan is oat with a proposition 
for a **ltok amsudasant’ ’ to tke fod- 
eral coaatitation to make men as 
pars as womaa, or somethiiur like 
tkat. Wo hoard something the 
other day which wa offer as a snb- 
■titate. It is tkia: aaiead that vsn- 
orablo sonatitatioB to tko effact that 
all aakonding moat end with the 
iTtk ai

Whea you haar tbo laoaa and acro- 
aga daaleta compUiniBg of the town 
gsttiag daU aad tkat there are ao 
ftor people eomiag ia joat fan your 
fiagetu to tkoee fellows and tell 
tkeai to ' count up tke number of 
dritta going down.

togs of the Toyah Valley Sulphur 
company, and Messrs. Epley and 
Darnel are not the men to leave any
thing undone which would further 
please their guests, so they beaded 
(or the. mica mines south of Van j 
Horn about 15 miles, and a few miletil 
couth q f the S. P. railway, which was i 
discovered by Ben Kraus of our city j 
and who still owns an interest there-! 
ipi. George Kiriiey, also one of the j 
owners and manager, had gotten j 
Srind of the intention of the visitors [ 
to come his way and had prepared 
and had waiting a bountiful dinner 
df Dtewed beef, rabbit, frijoles, 
spuda, peaches pies, etc. The editor 
Qould go on with the list of the menu, 
but it is not necessary. The party 
TVere all ravenously hungry and pro
nounced Mr. Kirtley not only a splen
did cook, but a good waitress as well. 
Those of the party who took the trip 
aver the hills to visit these most won
derful mines could easily understand 
the necessity of such a substantial 
meal after the trip, but the sights 
viewed were worth the money. This 
is a wonderful property, but The En
terprise will not at this time attero.pt 
to exploit it in as much as it is a 
full grown job of itself.

Ben Kraus, C. E. Bucholz and B. 
If. Palmer, all of Pecoe, appeared 
upon the scene in time for the second 
table and since Buchholz had been 
trying for two three years to get the 
editor out there to show him around, 
the latter was kidnapped by Bach- 
holz, rolled into the new Dodge of 
B. H. Palmer and transported in a 
jiffy  around the hill to the Verde 
Plata, discovered by Buchholz and 
Kraus, who arc now owners, but 
nearly a year ago gave Mr. Webber 
of Denver, CoL, an option on same 
for 125,000. Mr. Webber is develop
ing the mine and now has a shaft 
200 feet deep with many drifts at 
different depths. All the ore taken 
from the mine is still on the ground 
aad there are tom; of it— all rich in 
silver and copper. Choice samples 
of ore taken from this mine assay 
I t ,000 per ton with a percent of cop
per running anywhere from three to 
ten. It is estimated the ore will 
average 77 ounces of silver per ton. 
This Verde Plata mine is only about; 
two or three miles from the main line j 
of the Southern Pacific with a plain; 
ujidulating level and not a break be
tween, which moans much to the own- < 
ers in jtetting the ore to the smelter; 
or hauling smelter and materials to 
the mine.

Messrs. Buchholz and Kraus have 
several other claims along this same 
vein upon srhich they have done some 
development work.

j Returning t o  Van Horn, a good 
part of the way in a blinding rain, 
those o f the party from the north, 
boarded the Texas A Pacific fmr El 
Paso and their homes, full o f enthn- 
siaara and much elated at what they 
had seen and in love with weet 
Texas, promising to return at soma 

*faitare date and spend a month in 
the mountains close to nature, while 
a little later Mr. Epley, Dr. Daniel 
and the writer boarded the eaatbound 
T. A P. for Pecoe, tired but happy 
and elated srith their trip.

i r - e e

We made tti|b dga
rette
youar itastelf®

c
A M E L S  have wonder*

fill liiO-bodied m ellow - | ' 
mildDess and a flavor as 
refreshing as it is  n ew .

Camels quality and Camels expert 
blend o f choice Turkish and choice 
I>>mestic tobaccos win you on merits.
Camete blend never tires jfour taste. And, 
Camels leave no unpleasant dgaretty aftertaste 
nor unpleasant dgaretty odorl t

W h at Camels quality and expert blend can  
mean to your satisfaction jfou should find 
out at once I. It will prove our say-BO when 
you. compars Camels with any dgaretto 
in the world at any price!

%
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Dr. Bryaa, Pacos’ health officer, 
aonndad the alarm o f danger at the 
ckamkar o f commerce smoker the 
other night and wo had all better get 
kasy.RBd “ swat the fly“  and clean 
up oar psamiaes, preparatory for the 
akaoto cartain laire incraaae of pop. 
alation daring tim rammer.

Bettor watch those storiea of 
price reductiona. Sounds lika a 
“ publicity'* campaign. Wait till we 
see what affect it has or) our pocket 
books. !

Mrs. C. K. McKnight left Tuesday 
for Bushnell, 111., where she will visit 
until September. The visits are an
nual and while she end her friends 
there enjoy the visits very much her 
many Pecos friends miss her smiles 
and congenial spirit fully at* much 
ss'the pleasure given at her old home. 
It is to be hoped that her health will 
be much imrproved during her stay 
aad that she will return well and 
Itappy* In the mean thne the editor 
and a few other friends of her hus
band arill make an effort to keep him 
straight and sober, but it Is almost a 
hopeless case, as he kaa a whole flock 
o f the finest white Leghorns in the 
country to k o «  after, besidev aev- 
tral choice Jtosey en<ws, which will 
teat his terapto, to i ta  nothing of 
churning and taking i5 ro of toe milk.

Lady Laura
'Hiere’s a lady namad Laura ia Tezna 
Who aeema quite determined to 

vex us;
She keepe on the fence 
While we’re filled with auapenae. 

And azrait wealth or woe to annex 
ua. — T.R.a

T .aS . aeema to worry about Laura, 
And haa hunted v ex s^ n  to borrow; 
Let him take it from me,
Flowing gold he will eee.
But H wont be today or tomorrow.I
But Laura haa made preparation. 
And endeavon to fiU expectation 
With a night aad day drill.
She’ll teat deep with a will.
While the ehallow girl# taka a vaca

tion.

She expecta a disastrous shock 
To the mats who have managed to 

I block
A boom to the town;
'That their .hammers brou^t down 
And they borrowed the hammers to 

knock.

Bui Miss Laura, insistent and steady. 
Has the nerve of the late “ Fearless 

Teddy,’’
Friends from norths west and east 
W’ ill be here at her feast—
But, she won’t ring the Bell ’till it’s 

ready. — Sunshine.
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CHANCE FOR TEXAS COAL.
WASHINGTON, May 29.— Lig

nite or brown coal of Texas, North 
Dakota and other western states 
probably will be used extensively aa 
fuel, if experiments soon to be made 
by the bureau o f mines in an effort 
to drive o ff  the moisture which 
ma|ces it unserviceable prove su«i- 
ccsidut. Initial experiments will b»- 
gini at' once at New Salam,  ̂ N. D. 
Congress baa appropriated $100,000 
for  iha work. Statea irith lignite 
depoeita have beta gettiug their coal 
from middle weatern states, neeeaaL 
totiag an areraga fraight haul o f 
1,000 mOae. ■

AN ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the Voters of th4 70th Judicial 
District:

1 hereby announce!’ my candidacy 
for the office of district attorney, 
subject to the action of the demo
cratic primaries July S4.

1 feel that my ambition to serve 
you in this office is pot out of line 
with my experience and training for 
the performance of itp duties. 1 have 
been actively engaged in the prac
tice o f my profession for the last 12

ato fl 
i t N

years and for the lato seven years 1
have been a resident M  this judicial 
district, first at Bar#tow and later 
at MidlamL where I now live.

1 make the simp!# promise that 
in the evegt o f  my domination and 
election 1 will give my best enei-gy 
and idiUitir toward a apHisfacteWy per
formance of the duties imposed by 
the office and wUl 
serviee o f which 1 aoi capable.

(Signed)

\

z ’iI
Bargaias in oil leases, 88 form or Stata 

Send partieulars.
H E ^R Y  B. CLARK

501 Main St. Fort Worth, Texas

THOS. H. BOMAR
CONSUL’nN C  a V IL  ENGINEER

i AND ARCHITECT
>>- 1

PECOS, TEXAS
m  \

" ‘ See Kayes (ot Oil Leases—l-a<^ trsett 
and up to 10,000. Write Poetoflee Bsx 
M7, or phone 44. Pecoe, UMliRemeewher you get
money” et the Pecos

J

foC lem 
I. Striec* 

35tf

W AR PRICES.‘ l f e  
W aiT  WORKMEN.

wrap in paper, place 
and mail, register^ toLLIEE, JEWELER'

■ VAN HORN, TEXAS 
^ork returned in from ten to

■f.

1 -
.^ 1

.STEN06RAPHER
^ ^ 7  prompUy "̂ and eflkiendy, 

donm by an^expeit.

0 .

B.a>-
MRS. TANNER 

fWilb Pecos O il



FURNITURE
W e rece ived  this \v(‘(‘k a la rg (‘ 
carload o f assorted furniture, 
consisting o f most (*\vrvtliing
von niav ikmmI in Nour lioust*.
»  ̂ * _

Come in and S (*(' t h e s e '  gooels 
ea rlv  and cft 't  a I x ' t t e ' r  S ( ‘ l t ' ( ‘ t i o n .  

W e are putting in a fu ll lim ' o f 
e lectric  fixture's in eeiir fu rn i
ture de'.ieartme'Ut. W e' ha\e' He'c- 
tric  fans and eethe'r use'lul e'h'e*- 
trica l com  e ' n i e n e e ' s .

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY
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Open Dav and Nipht

One Chance in Five

Out of evrry 23 young mrA you kn«o*. IrM than 6re 
of them arc saving any money.

This is sijmething for you to think at) >ut voung man. 
Twenty year* from now, the^ fi»ur or live savers out 
of the 2.3. will lie the well to do men of the rom- 
munity. The others will be plugging along re the 
same old hand to mouth wav (>ne • han< e in five 
for you toilav ^  ill you a< ( cpt it .'* Then st.Vt an 
account at our bank t<xlay and get in line. e will 
help you.

T H E  F IR S T  .N ATIO NAL B AN K

CITY SERVICE CARS 
and TRUCKS

HEA\ Y HALT.ING CONTKACTflltS 
BAGGAC’T: TltANSFKit

0. B. Barry left Tuesday for Ama- 
nllo, Texas, where he will make a 
short visit.

The firs#t shipment of watermeloni 
arirved on the local market 1 ue.sday 
of this week.

.ludjre Ben Palmer made a pro- 
fe.*.onal vi...it to K1 Pa-'i the early 
part of the week.

.1, B. Reed, who h;ij been working  
in the oil fieid-N around here, l»-ft 
l’u» da\ f -r Garl.-.ba l N. M.

Mr. ami .Mr-. It H Griffith made 
a h-u.'.ir-.e tri{) t-̂  'I 'yah .Monday " f  
thi WeeK

Ml hi K ■' \ w.i. in M m
: V. ,th her I u-l.'and = ' ing friends

ar: 1 h- IS

Mr 1. .I- n.'- .f ' Mr ■ n fiel.i,
Tex.i ' .  . hole V, I'lf.g her iam'hter. 
Mr W h . .''Stephen.

' 'I'e ) liere f - i. 1 m'um- i
\ M , 1 : k.e ' i \ 1 !!.• .1- -it 1-

. •. I, .1’. i : lip the . o'.ii f - 1 i.

p, r. l i . iM f .  . a.'tiit r .f the ’ ’ it;-: 
t.-i c '.ate har.K ■■{ T ■\.in, wa ;i h'lisi- | 

f ( \ r i). l ’> 1 '1 '  r ;.iy of la t .
W ’ o i\ .

M: I iiu ■ ri a:: - : hi.ilren left la t ’
t  ̂ f' ■ ■: .i!'..ihan c '.inty. \\here lhe> 

ui.. ; ' r---.:it;\e ami fret .d  f 'r at
■ :: r* U-. ,o i

M 11 h . w;i hi re i;i t week 
fr r 'a • u a ’ > r, li-\.i-. ‘ i;, ■.i.” up'

■ , I 1 ;.-.i I- a: 1 i" - f fg  over the
. a. t

.F;;n .31 ■ .roii.-ry w in '  t-. K; Pa.w 
I ' I. f . r - t  o f  ti .e w e e a  .• ;i -noi t  t i . ia

• r p ara; .a ’ ;i a,.r of oit\ -
‘ ■rv.na riaal life.

\̂  ..l.am l . t y  of i 'arl.-bad slop>li<‘d 
off  ,n Pe. aa f r a hoit time the fir: t 
of tta- wa-cN o;. hi. u.i> to- 1.1,̂  An
g| Iv : al.

I
H W  W i l -  n, a tran aent laborer | 

who has been w -rking around hen-'  
/of the pa.sl month. 1-ft the fir«* .T | 
the.^o: k for i.'arh-ha l .\ .31. |

iiearge Higgin. <ame in the fir#t 1 
of the week from nde.-.-a an.l wi;l | 
tran.-ai't a little bu.s;ne-.H at the court'  
h j -e  during the rest of tn: week.

H 3S’ 3 O'ung came n Tuesday from 
port Worth, and expio-t.. to form a 
c nipany for the development of 
1- a . v  in block 3.3, .section 2d, town
ship J. n-.-rth of the Bell well.

I K \'aughn, who ha been here 
for the pa. t two wevk.s visiting 
friends and getting a g’eneral per- 
pective of c-ar.:l t i o n l e f t  the first
■ 1 the week for the Hanger field

THE WAR IS OVER
AM) WE ARE UFFERlVr THE HKAGEST 

B\H(; \L\S OF THE H\Y IN

A R M Y  G O O D S
■Siuad Tents, 16x16 ft. pyramidal |V3.00 Officer ’̂ lent. Ridgi P -lr V '" '  '
Same Tent, U aterpr«K)ferl . 42.30 Pup" l»-nt ;two balw-'; -t'.o
Wool U. I). Blankets, New 8..30 ! \niiy Khnki Mrmchca 1 V-
Grey Wool Blankets, New R'.*r:, Uool <) ih .'slnrts, |{rgiil.itinn ,3‘V;
Wool Army Blankets, slightly use<l .3 30 Kus.*et ' l̂inr'., (uiiv r* p,nr.-d .3 R3
Comforts, 0. D. button 3.2.3 ‘ auva« I dding iu-h .3
Same C'»mfort. fluwere*! rover 2 .3<: >ieel Burra* k < ,ot» 0 .3o
Leggins, canvas, n e w ................. 1 2.3 \l.iltrrss* s, 2u lb. G<.ti*>n f oo

All kinds of ramping etjuipmrnt for tin* camprr, farmrr, 
laborer, engineer, nim»'r, rontrartor; in fact, every one who can 
appreciate the value of government proprrt).

Mail orders given prompt attmtiem. Srnd ( ln*rk nr rnonrv 
order or write for our nrw eomp'lrlr prirr li-t.

ARMY E^l IPMKNT (;0M1* \\3
207 West 8lh Stri'et. Pimm' ON'* Lamar

FORT WORTH, TEWS

t L r, F; ‘•ra- c m** .n 31 .i; lay
’ i 1 i • t.r..-''ad. .N M , a . A i;. yg«' *i

tn»* r* *-l .>f the week (' a V -!rting ab.iut
P. . ... : ity. ! : .kl'lg . ..| . j
- H and g*“tI'.ng a f* w ie:int**rs -..m |
t'l • ■ 1 iv' ei-'iiniv nts.

Mr ; *: I 31 - rr«‘n 31 <■ ■ r  .,r. 1'
. ' i n vv. r*’ n* i »• fr'.m t neir r.ii’cn
r; J::r \. A 31. \ ' • W e.  ̂ f T
.1 fr\\ i: .iV ■ V . . 1 vv. * h re. 1t IV* - Litt b
Ml ■ J’ i ’ * ’ 1.. r>-’ j i  i • 1 w ’ h
t • :n. f \ g . »■ .>■: g'  ̂ and
\N . .t** ■•i th* r»‘ f r ;i while.

L. II I .i r . . Ib - Kr.iu al ! (' F,
i ■ . : h .! ' Wt* : •* .it t . V. r and m. 2 i
n. n* .-J i ‘ - ' • ♦ *r ^ I: : : 1’ t . .1. .r.i.iv . ,
r i : ‘ ;t V and V.irt i=f M .n lay T 1 1

-■ at 11 311-. 1 . 1i. r ’ new I *<■ 1 'e.
af-ii’.g thf tr • T' the re IP. j>:.-t haste'

.11 1 vv:' n. *• < Vei'. a 1 ..

H. 1- K .rg A dl ammer with the
H - i! lur ;-t*Ti*i»T (Mli;*ai’0', wa mak
lag h. tra-if ; ail in P. . thi' week.

g*. ;) (  ̂n Ti*r. w'h liv e.-i in
( arl t 1, ma 1; 1 ram p: ime.'tKiy-
h.re T J- -.lav Oil hi . w av t'» K1 Pa.xo.

♦  ^

W. E. TEEL
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Eighteen years experience in San Antonio. I most retpcct* 
fu lly  solicit your business. May be found at

ORIENT HOTEL
L

<1 fck. Hr.n hear-, a Kat. a gi .d*.- 
g. 1 f^'iii h .̂rt Si ' tl, ha- Imti '. here 
ihi week maMng a y n c r a l  . 'Urwy  
of tiio fi*‘ld a;id puri Ta .ed tm. ;»■; r, ' 
up I * ar Tovtih. It i- hi 'ipini =n that 
th = ‘ r » xt tw-i in ■'ll in will t.r, i a gn"d' 
pr d i: 1 II in tliat m-ighO'irhi": I.

U T. H Hak* r wa. a few
<ia;, ago a.tually working with an 
axf ,  i-ulling 'he ui drrtiru.-h f iom the 
tr. around hi,-, hi rni-. I'his plarc 
ha; poll to !»*• a ii: ■ iht* . rn-, i 1 r. ni 
ihf *• litof’., h ni-’ and th*- latt«-r t :■*< 
mcr. y on h.m and p<-r*uu*l»-d Hakvr 
t< f.if a Iittin while ami take a
1 I .n al the peafowu,, chi-'kefi.s,
= t* . whde hi’ ro ted  I.T awhiM- ll.i I 
llaM-r ti'. -. ri li-t al 'lie thi're i.* m> tell
ing when he Would have :«t.’ppcd m^r 
the effe. t it wi;uld have ha*i upon 
him i-r tho--»e who pa.o.-l that way. 
J’eally Baker i.>, one of th*' hist fisher
men ;n tn, lotioi, -..t in*' i-.oi .ry. 
h-ut h*’ r>'fu.-t ; to ;i ..oi-rite with tho.se 
who. w irk. a- In- d if . not have any 
di ire to ao.piaint hinn-elf with that 
thing.

The many re.  o* frien*! f prank  
Palmer, uh-v ha.-, been in the gevern- 
m«rit h'i*pital at San .Angelo .since 
la t December f >r treatment for an 
abo,e; in hi, .side cau-»’d by an op
eration when in ervice, write , home 
that he i.- improving an*,! again able 
t.; go t<i th,e picture show and with 
the girls.  ̂I* rank must be very mu‘'ii 
better or else he would not have in
corporated the latter expression in his 
letter, for be has always been knowf 
to be afraid oi only one thing on the 

' face of the earth and that was a girl 
Anyway his many Pecos friends will 
be very glad to know that he is im- 

' lî roTing and hope for hia complete 
j recovery.

E. H. Gacky, an oil scout who has 
been in Ptcoe the last few woeics, leit 
Tuesday for New Mexico.

R. E. Henderson and daughter are 
here from Little Rock, Ark., visiting 
friends and old acquaintances.

H. E. Kerr, not^d cattleman of 
the Midland neighborhood, left this 
week for California where he will 
make a short stay.

E. L. Stratton is in Loving county 
thi.s week in the interest of the Toyah 
\ alley Oil company making final 
.-urveya for the location of a new- 
well.

Robert Spark.“iman, a AVac.; hotel j 
rtian, wa.s in Pe; o.-; Tues.iay looking 
f <r a location fo-r the hotel bimines.- 
W helh» r he will locate one h» re or 
not 1.; pr.-bl.'matical but he probably 
wil; if tne oil boom continue.*.

K Ft. ( o\ ,,f the P. V. S at Sara-j  
i )-a, wa,  in t‘'Wn Momlay looking as, 
happy a.s a lark and .-baking hand.* 
with hi . Peco.- fri nd*. He say.- they 
are gettir.^- bu y with the K! Pa.so- 
laragos.a oil well an.l will be drilling 
n a few more day .

Mr. ami 31r-. William Garli; k loft 
hiid.\v afternoon for a vi-it of a 
f ew .lay* with relative.* ami friends 
in El Pa-o. The-e vplendid people 
aie taking th-ir mu' h deserved an
nual va.'atioii and it i.-* to bo hopod 
tho o ( f tho Pa.-s ('it;,' will be gooil 
to them and make them enjo.y every 
minute of their stay.

J. l-'anwig of t'hu-igoi is making hi.s 
hea.iquarP r* in Pe while -urvey- ; 
ir.g and looking over the oil pro.-peots 
in Reevo . ami Lovine- countie*. To- . 
g. ther w *h L L Stratton, 31 r. Lan- 
dron and .Mr. .Jorge "i., he i.- heading 
a party that are making 1 ications and 
• urv, V in !,o\,ng io)unty t?t.s week.

( ' F. P.ogg.-. wi fe and babies loft 
the firs>; ;;f the week for Seattle, 
t\ash., whore they will locate f -r tho 
summer mor»h.-. Mr. Boggs will 
make a .-hort .stop in Lo> .-Vngolo.s,
( al., to ‘ lose up some oil loa.se* sales 
and will return to Pecos as .soon a;* 
the family i.* C'TKifortably l.>caU*d in 
tho west.

i
Mrs. O L. Walker, a broker of 

Fort Worth, is the latest one to bo | 
a.Mod to Tho Enterprise list. Mrs.  ̂
Walker IS playing tho leasing game 
out of P ocor and Alpine. She htn 
been mixing in the oil game in this  ̂
state f. r tho last three years and ' 
will be welcomed a.s a new resident 
in this city.

U'(' art* Ei|uippt*<l to Handle New 

r L l MBING INSTALLATION
IN PECOS.

We Wil! Gladly Furnish Estimates.

Bordrr Plumbing Company 
A(K) E. .Mis.souri St., El Paso, Tex

P \ T H ( » N I / K  T H E

SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
AND BATH ROOM
M AX  HI rZ. Proprirtor  

( lppo*ile Po*toffire.

SEVERAL THOUSAND 
ACRES

it a statiuii on T. P. B. B. and 
10 to 1.”) miles from test well. 
Derrick up. test to go T,000 feet, 
'f  necessary.

WILL CONSIDER OIL 
LEASE PROPOSITION

G. 11. G. ANDERSON.
)0 l  \\'. jetfersnn Ave. DALL.VS

PEDIGREE OF CHIEF VERNON BURKE MERCEDES
' H. B. No. 283718, Male. Bom March 23, 1919.

y An exceptionally well-bred youngster. His sire is by a 30-lb. 
son o f Pontiac Komdyke, who is sire o f Fairview Kom dyke 
Mata, a 47-lb. cow, who was the first female to sell in public 
sale for $.T5,(KK), The sire’s dam is an A. R. 0 . daughtet o f  
.Mooic Eayne Burke. The dam î  by a very promising son 
Canarv Paul Lobes Homestead, sire of 32-lb. cow.

Will make the season in Pecos; fee for service, ^aranlecd , 
S.”).(K), but will not be responsible for accidents. See

C .L . ELKINS or J.B. HEARD
,\t I Vcos Mercantile Company. .• AT .

Dewf0

HOW OFTEN we have heard iuch tn cxclamidos 
from our customers when they tee the result ol d|(i 

D ry  Cleaning and Pressing we give their garmentsl
You will say it, too, when you tee the work jem  aA  

US to do for you.
We remove the dirt—every ipot—and rettore toyM # 

garments their original frethnesa. Then we press iM Vi 
Our equipment is the best that we can . b  

duces perfect work, ^
You have a suit we can make like d«WV ^
Whtm tk l̂l wt ctdl̂  i

HUBBS & PALMER, TaRors
A FEW HAND-TAILORED SUITS UNCALLED FOR W H l.’

BE SOLD AT A BARGAIN
<

Phone 177

FOR SALE
18 -\(Tes .Vdjoining 
Pruett Luml)er Co.

(Communicate with

F. J. NEAL
Swcctwat('T, lexas

BUILDING MATERIAL IS RIGHT
If you are particular and want a job that will look up- 
to-date and one that you will look on with pride— in
struct your carpenter to order us to deliver your na^ 
lerlal. ,

W'e carry- the Hardware, Paints, Oils, Wall Board and in 
fact all that it ti^es to build tlie HOUSE COMPLETE.

4

'FIGURE WITH US.

GROVES LUMBER COMPANY
‘  THE LUMBEK DEPARTMENT STORE*.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
With The

GENTBAE LA M ) & OIL 
EXCHANGE COMPANY 

Box 91, Eastland, Tex.
If You Desire to Sell at Once.

C. C. McCARTY,
Manager.

BLACKLEG
CONTINENTAL GERM FREE FILTRATE VACCINE

0 \E  DOSE l\tMU\ES FOR LIFE 
LIQl'ID FORM-EASY TO ADMINISTER. Per Dom  SOe.

A»k aI>out our GUR.ANTEE and for other informetion.
Save your loaaea from PINKEYE. Uae our Pinkeye Bacterin. Per Doee

' A. B. COOKSEY,
^  Distributor, Pecos, Texas. •

LICE DAVIS AND SON. ^
Distributors, Midland, Texas.

7. r . CONWAY,
Distributor for Texas, 112% fteu Ninth Sueei, Fort FarA, Teem. 

Syriagee and Needles reeaonabU prices.'

CONTINENTAL SERUM LABORATORIES C O ,
Muwatine, Iowa. ......
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Buy Locally
\

If you can find what you wish, is al
ways our advice;

If you cannot, —  we can fill your 
orders, from the largest and best- 
selected stock in this section.

W e carry
— In our yard— the largest stock of 
OIL RIG TIMBERS in the South
west. Send us your specifications 
and inquiries by wire at our expense

THEDE-SHERROD 
LUMBER CO.

EL PASO, TEX.\S

FORECAST

Two years hence you will be considering 
iwhat that new car vou bought today is worth 

a TRADE-IN on a standard make car. Be- 
fw e  you purchase today study used car values 
in any market of the countr\\ ^

If you will make an unprejudiced survey 
•of actual existing conditions along this line, w e 
fccI assured that you wdll have no hesitancy in 
“ 'icing your order for a BUICK, a CADIL- 

lC, a HUDSON, an ESSEX or a DODGE 
BROTHERS car which are acknowledged 

leaders in all the NEW and USED CAR MAR- 
■KETS of this entire land.

I

CASNER MOTOR CO.
MARFA ALPINE PECOS

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
J. D. Padock waa over from Pa- 

trolrf, Texas, d»)in r̂ »v>me bu.sines.s at 
the Hub city WeHnesday.

Mrs. FAhel Reynolds was a vi.sitnr 
in El Paso the early part of  the week, 
returninjf Wednesday.

M H Smith was here thus week 
tran.saetin^' busini‘s,>. He returned t" 
his home in h ort Worth V\ edneMlay.

W. A. Freeman left this week for 
El Paso after working' for the Hell 
eompany for  a few weeks. He is a 
driller

l ie -rve  C Arms'r 'O’ K' " f  W.iterloo. 
L>wa, Is mak'.nwT I’eeo-, his headijiiar- 
ter-- as a maehinery di-pei.'.iiL: cen 
ter,

Mrs Dorothy H» ar.l and baby -on 
ale .it ii ei.r ; .iim a \i-it ’n ’ relati\<‘s
at >1 
Hous*'>n

M.irc ;sa:i .\ n* i;: > and

.1, ( . .N' S.ei ..line in Wt“ in,..i.i,4y 
f 1 ;i. I • MU 1 Lee ,  t .i , ar; 1 w , ;1 >’ a> ' 
threuirh the .summer ari*ur. 1 Pi-e..^
an ; h.' 1 He is f .t a
i-limate that will benefit his iiealth.

K' V < ' rr> . a Santa .\rina, i .al , 
dnnei ,  wno ha.s i-eeii w>irK;nL around 

fur the lasi  I'eW weeNs. left 
tnis week f 'T the new seii>.iti'-nal 
fie;.l at Duncan, Okla. j

DRILLING CONTRACTS
WANTEEf

. fb ivo  jou r  acreage driiled. Cash preferred, but would consider 
( iBMige i f  good. Write, giving location and particulars, and we 

w ill submit bid.

0. I.. BILLINGSLEY
PECOS. TEXAS

/

NURSERY STOCK FOR SOUTHWEST
TW EN TY-SEVEN  YEARS EXPERIENCE.

W RITE FOR CATALOGUE.

K E F O R S  NURSERY CO, HEREFORD, TEXAS

11 H. t hollar came in the first of 
the weetv. 1 ro:n rtiree h ork.s, .Mont., 
and Joined his i>rothers here in a »uai 

I to (te\el q> the.r land h' : lilies aiul 
lea.s*-.

j .1 A TeL^u d, a A lehita h alls oil 
man who^h' .vis some DIk' jirodueers in 
Uie Huraournett f.e. 1, i- in Pecos this 
week si/inL u(. tr.e 'oi -ilual. n. He 
.stopptd i.ft' here on hia way back
trciu ( liff-'P(l, .-Vri/,.

I, \
; .M rs. Sam W o.kI and daughter.

M ucs Marsy, from Crone, Mo., who 
have Deen here ler ine pa.-t ten days 

i vi.sitin>f .Mr.s, W' l^j’s sLster, Mis.s 
Lenna Jefford- ', left for  their home 
Wednesday. ,

I

I Miss Florence Deck, manaifer of 
the Western Union, leaves Friday 

' afternoon fur Dallas to attend the 
! "development meelinj^”  of the c o m 

pany. Dunnjf her ab.sence .Mrs. Iona 
W’ llson will be in charge o f  the of fice, j

Muss Lenora Williams visited htmne 
folk in Balxnorhea the first o f  the j 
week. She expects to leave .soon for 
Marfa as an employe o f  the Western 
Union.

i •
.\ D Tucker left the middle of  this 

week for  Riverlown, Texas, wheie he 
cxiH'cts to take care o f  some busi- 
nes-< matters durinj? the next two 
weeks.

Sam L. Chcdlar left for  his home 
in Hinrham, Wa.sh , Wednesday, a f - ; 
ter makin^j arran>:ement» with a 
drilling company to start develop-I 
merit of  a hundred acres he holds in ' 
\S ard County and some lease.s he pur ■ 
chased m Reeves county.

E. K (dunpbell wa.s in Pec,>H thi- 
Week anil during: his stay here dis- 
p-».sed o f  4i> sei tions o f  land in Ward 
county. Kiirnt -e> t.ons were solil to 
local iK'ople and dj  were ,so!d to a 
Kansa.s man. He lues at Dallas.

I Rev. C. W’ . Tobby, wife  and 
daughter, former r« •.nenl.s o: I'e. i-, 
bat now’ o f  Ward county, went to 
dal, iS .M , Wednesday t<* be present 
at a family reu:n»in the "iKn biriri- 
day of  .Mr. Tobby and his wife.

.Mrs. C. J. ( harske returned .Mun- 
' day from Dallius, where .-#he had been 

on a visit to her mother fo r  a few 
wees.s. .She was uicomiianied hmne 

I by her <iau»rhter, Mi.s.s Helen Duncan, 
who has been in schoi-l in Dalla.s for 
the past year.

I Dr. L. H. Miller, who lives at .\rd 
more, Okla., and who came from 
« aildo and the Ran^rer field here, is 
(u»r ‘ l ink' the idea >'l <l.'pen.sink oi 
b.s laml near .\rtesia. He wili pirob- 
ably tl ' e a r .r.tr.i^t with a drulir.k'

' o, ’ 1 I: p 11 1 n V tie d If
not iea.se it out.

.Mr-, d. Vt 11 wh'> ha - oeer' in r* 
the pa *, tw I wet Ik- .link her
■Lolktiter at •:.I- I‘ f  .< n -t« , left .sat- 

 ̂ urday for her hon... m H .ney ( ,r"ve
I .Nl. .1 .Nleadow-, a b'k Pe'-.,s \ alley 
j lai.d owner wh> in .M inneville,
I Term., was in Peco-< this week look

ing over his three sections o f  land. 
He will lease ino-t ot it out loi o,. 
(ifvt lopment while hiire.

C. h’ . Ei’ khardt of Philadelphia, 
Penn , wa.s in Pe< os thi.s week. He 
holds c'.nsuit ratde land near here and 
:n the Toyah b.i-in and he came out 
in the hopes of  stiirtink <lrillink opt-r 
alions Owini: to th«* d i f t n u o y  of 
kettinif machinery and latmr he ha.s 
dei’ ided to let the land i.ty nnt'l fall 
and he ffc-ld kct.s loiik a little bet
ter.

Tin- IV.ms theater manakement 
have spared no expen.sti in the recent 
improwununti. that h.ive been made m 
their theater in v>riler to make their 
place the coolest, cleanest and most 
deliAfhtful rendezvous o f  amusement 
in the city. Amonif the recent im- 
provementB are a new Weirtern Elec
tric power plant, a $1,600 photi* 
player and a new Simplex machine, 
which haa been added to their equip- 
ment in order to run a continuous 
show without interruptiona. They 
are now working on a cooling ayn- 
tem, whiqh will add much to th«

.Mrs. J. W. Brooka was a week-end 
visitor in El Paso last week.

Mis.s Irene Prewit haa returned
home from college at Snermanu

Mrs. W'. K. Wylie arrived in Pecos 
Wednesday for a few days’ visit.

■ I

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Collie and 
children visited in El Paso last week.

Mi.sse.-A Morrison, Deck and Wilson 
spent the week-end at the (loodrich 
home near IrabelL

Hillard and Keith Camp went to El 
Paso l ue-'day where they will enter 
a summer school.

Tom Quillian o f  Denver, Col., was 
here la.-t week vi.sitink his sister, 
Mrs Thomas (i. .Ashe ami family.

.Mrs. Fred Jane arrived this week 
from ( ' leburne t < join her hu.sband, 
who i.s proprietor o f  the Manhattan.

.Miss Kminu (juillian o f  Fort w / r t h  
will arrive S.iturday for  a \ i.-it durink 
the summer to her sister, .Mrs Thos. 
(i. .A-ne ar. i family.

Dr. .1. Daniel o f  thi* Toyah Val- 
b y .'sulphur conii»any wa- a tmsines.s 
\i.-itor m Van Horn Tuesday after
noon, rcturimik Wednesday.

Miss .Alma .Mae Krau.'< returned 
TueR.ia> morniiik fr<.m .Abilene where 
she has been attendirik school at St. 
.Toseph’s .Aocadi-my for the pa.'̂ t year.

Captain Dillow', superintendent for 
ttie V. E. Ware tumpary, was in Pe
cos a fi'W tlay.'S this week contract- 
mfr for work on the .Nancy buildink-

.Mrs. J. .A. Bu< k o f  O osh y ton  and 
Mls* N ovella W.lsiin o f  Fort Worth 
wt>re here in attendance durink the 
illne.ss and death o f  their father, W. 
('. WiLson.

Mro L. T. Kesler and baby re
turned from Fort Worth Wetlnesday, 
where she has been f >r the past three 
week.s while the baby underwent an 
operation.

Misuses Don>thy and Evelyn Somes 
will arrive fr»>m Waco Sunday for a 
visit with their father, M. Somes, and 
sisters. Mrs. Hardin Ross and Mrs. 
Tatum Moore of  Halmorhea.

C. J. CHARSKE,
M. W. COLLIE,
R. G. HARDGRAVE

C. C. H.
I

Electrical Company
ALL KINDS OF ELECTRICAL WORK 

House Wiring and Fixtures a Specialty

PHONES-
231
280
151

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
DnuaUts refund mooer If PAZO OITCTMCNT fails 
to cats* 1 tch in*. BUa«l. Bl«^in* or Pmcnidin* PUc*. 
'DMantlT relievea Itcbin* Piles, and you can *ct 
raatfol tieep after the first applicatioo. Price 60c.

OIL LEASES
Dirocl from land oAMier, l)^twecn o  
Tovah jihallow fielii and Boll well d 
for fialu. W ill buy small resi
dence in Pecos.

mABELTOWNSITELOT!)
The town of Irabell is growing every day. Lo
cated 23 miles north of Pecos on the Santa Fe 
railroad, w ith topography ideal for a townsite

A WISE INVESTMENT
Think it over: what will happen when one of 
the ten wells in sight of Irabell co,me in? 
E^sy, isn’t it?

ROWEN HUDSON
IRABELL TOTOSITE AGENT 

3 Mathis Bid., Pecos, Texas. P. 0 . Box 462
ALEX DAVIS

Pecos, Te.xas

HAULING
of all kinds

II. C. CI.OVRR
Phone 11

T  O W I V  SECTIONS 30 ,32 ,36  38,
1  v y  W  i  1 Block 56, Township 3,
County, in fee. \\ ill lease to responsible finn 
who will drill. Personal interview expected.

N. F. CHAPMAN
302 RaMiolds Bldg., El Paso, Texas

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE
Five blocks from court lioiise, 

’ liigli, well tlrained grouiuL Bar
gain if taken at once.

MBS. R. B. GRIFFITH, 

Fnterjirise office.

KING & IRVINE
Rex ()il Kxidiange 

P. (). Box 229

W E H A N D LE

O I L  L E A S E S  AND  

R E A L  E S T A T E

LIST VOFR PROPFRTY 
WITH I S

DRILLING
CONTRACTORS

t^mploying experienced drillers, are equipped to handle your 
contract.^. Nowon the Zone and El Paso-Saragosa contracts, 

f ield .Manager .Mr. Geo. E. Zimmerman now in Pecos,'

O ffice in Rex Oil Exchange, Care Box 229.

SOUTHWESTERN DRILLING CO.
61.3-11 Caples Itldg. EL PASO, T E X A S

S a m D ick

PEARCE BROS.
E X P E R I E N C E D  
RIG B U IL D E R S

G E T  O U R  F IG U R E S  O N  CO M . 
P L E T E  R IG S. H A T E R IA U  

RIO  IR O N S . O R  LA .
• O R  C O N T R A C T S

PECOS, TEXAS
• O X  2 4 6  P H O N K  eO

W E ARE SELLING
some small tracts near the Laura,
Zone, Troxel and Victory Wells.
W'e have a large tract can sell you
-----from 5,000 to 15,000 acres.
This nwist be taken now if at all.
Wire us.

REEVES COUNTY OIL U N O  LEASE EXCHANGE
I. E. SM ITH , Manager, PECOS, T E X A S J

/i.t

■ rfM

1:

ENTERPRISE GUSSIFIEO ADS DO THE RDSINESS
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CLASSIFIED'THE NANCY BUILDING WILL BE
FINISHED BY NEW PROMOTEBSFOR SALE.

F O i  S A lX ^ A t 1 y i » » n t  4M d. •ere* ia tM -
tUm  M , McMk S4. towMkia 4. T .  • P. A4 -
4 i W _ l i n  m  Del Hi*. Te »M ._______ _____U - 4t*
ftN t SALK— r» iM frr i* l tm 330
•MM te aectiaM X  Mock C-27. Leviaf c o m it  i 
■waU t l  aer aeia pet jco r; wiro my empcMc If
iaioraated. Heeec A. H«y»» C « i» eoeille. T « « .__ 42••23
r b n  S A U — HotckoT^n»|yreo, koi coooter, block*. 
*»e. Write. Joac« H CociUt. R*n««r. Te ». 41-Ot* 
rO H  H ALE— MeMao Couoa Sm 4 . W. C. P«<ia*fk.
■ear PatroU, Te»«» . ___42-2i*,
iXMl SA LE— Goaiplete furai*ki»(* for • fiTe-rooai 
Iw w o for ••)•. •• • »k o l« or ia part. Pboae V7. 3 
r f ^ » .  M. M. Stewart. _______  ________  *2 It
W IL L  s e l l  o r 'i ira  ail Ua*e X 5O0 terra la Uptoa 
Caoalp. Teaaa. aear Rtnaio. M 4R TIN  K t  \ L TY  
COMPAiNY. IS m *  Main St., DalUa, Tew* *l St
T . 2 4 H S _____________________ _
KOH S A LE— Spar EelrriU . Dwarf Milo M*i»r aad 
Xa4 Top Caao Seed for aale at Eapenairot Statioo.
POOOO. Traaa. _____________ ___________ * L
FOR KE.S r — Sectioo* 2. 3 and II  in Block -W. *ckooI 
load. Reeraa eotuny. for irana t or *(nculiural pur- 
poaeo. Apply owarr. A. C. B .A X TIR , 1* North Ha'- 
voy S t .  OkiabooMi G ty . OkU.__________ 41-31
f 6 h  s a l e — One arcood band piaao. OOO, eaah >a 
htmd. Apply to MRS. R- C. D YE. Goodaitht. T n

40- 4t
IfI ^ R  SALS— That ki«bor cUaa ef Job priatia«.

"  l l ‘a priarinc tke Eaierpriee eaa do ___________
I E  E N TE R FR IS E  baa two perfectly (ood acbolar- 
^ p a  !a Tyler Caataieraial C*Ue«e for aaie at a

FOR RENT.
R E N T— FarsMbed apartaMCita 

M lC a iC A N .
• t

FOR LEASE.
pftH I » a . 4R— lao acraa la Srebuo 13, Block C -1*.

9 BkUaa fraa E l Paao-Sarafooa well bwaf pat 
AowB. I .  T .  MOORE. Balatorbca. Traae._______ *l»f

LEASES

A  CORPO RATION ready to b«cia 
1m  p « ‘gw waaia to ac<|aire cute permiva la 
E r - r a i : aplaadtd epportaaity to Joao a goiac coa- 

Far appoiariarot wrtia to Tbo Eatrrpnar

LOST
l o s t — A  corer lor a lO-.aefc Carria«a U a d ^ o o d
■ppowritet: thia eorer blew oat of tb . w.ad-w of 
•■r « M  I<mm4 hy 9om^ omm im ike
•eat la ibe paac affice; fiadei plaaec relara «o ^  
aMtWa, Federal Herticaltatal Beard.__________

THE CHURCHES
p iE  BAPTIST CHURCH.

Do you know how easy it is to 
<WftT Do you know that if you fail 
to go to chuJTch and Sunday school 
ono Sunday, it ia easier for you to 
do it the next time? Very soon you 
will be going anywhere on Sunday 
but to church.

Remember the services next Sun
day. In the evening hour the pastor 
win begin a series of sermons on the 
.greatest text in the Bible. Come and 
g9 t the whole series. It will do you 
mod. We always have good singing.

W. A. KNIGHT, Pastor.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETING
Hie monthly meeting of the Mis- 

jkonary society of the Baptist church 
waa held in the splendid home of Mrs. 
S. W. Ward on Tueeday afternoon. 
The meeting was largely atunded.

The missionary study was Japan, 
«nd  the progrem was very interMt- 
iag. Those attending the meeting 
will Imve a deepened interest in the 
organization of that wonderful little 
nation from now on.

A t the doee o f the program we 
were eerved with an abundance of 
cream and cake. Many expressed a 
desire to have thia kind of a meeting 
«wery week. The society was honored 
w idi quits a number o f viaitops.— Re
p o r t .

CHURCH OF ^ R I S T .
AU uanul aervicaa Sunday 

preaching morning and 
the regular miniatar.

Don't forget the Bible school aî d 
C. B. prayer meeting.

We exUnd a hear^ invitation to 
mil HOMER L. MAGEE.

with 
evening by

B. Y. F. U. PROGRAM. 
^*airing in Two Worlde.**
I eadtT— Frank Joplin. 
Scripture— Pnalm 19.

latroduetioa— By laader.
••The Great Material World— Lu> 

cilc  Brooks.
•The World Within Ue Our Per- 

«M al Kingdom— 1st, Viola Ward; 
Sad» Balaen Hefner.

Song.
•TW Intervention of Theee Two 

Bach to the Other— lai, Gue- 
r^Hurg; 2nd, Channey Garrison. 

loaSng song.

METHODIST CHURCH.
The morning eerrleee will be given 

rer to a Sunday eebool day program. 
Sondav evening theme, "The 

at Imaginam^."
A eeriee at ubotion pictuyes will be 

gaea at Mm 'Methodist church each 
evening on Biblical subjects 

daring tha month o f June. The sub- 
iects will not only prove intnoeting 
hut helpfuL

Each Tuesday evaning an educa
tional program of motion pictures 
will be given in the church; no admis- 
aion charged. A free-will offering 
pays the expenses. Everybody in
vited. _________ _

FORMER RESIDENT 
DIED SUDDENLY

The sad nsws of the death of Mrs.

The Nancy building, which stop
ped construction several weeks ag> , 
owing to a lack of capital, will prob
ably be completed seme tune in tin 
near future.

H. P’. Morgan, the man who j*tart- 
ed the structure, was forced to re
linquish his rights after the building 
had been partially completed due t-; 
a lack of finance. Paul Thomas, for
mer city judge of El Paso, and J. 11. 
McBroom, also an attorney of El 
Paso, were here this week arranging 
for liquidation of the building right.

and according to a statement from 
Thoma.s, plans have been made and 
in a L'hort time the building will go 
forward again to a speedy finish.

lire Nancy building is cnc of the 
biggest in Pecos and construction was 
.startled w hen the oil boom hit. It has 
stood half finished for several weeks 
while definite settlement could be 
made and it has been doubtful 
whether it would be left that way or 
go On to a conclusion. With the 
building finished, the crowded con
dition of the busines.-' section of the 
city will be alleviated.

f ‘ , A ; -o

Every Kuppenheimer l^ait in 
our Stock Goes on Sale

HOTELS A.ND RESTAliR.V.\TS SAY 
BUS1.NESS IS AS GOOD AS EVER

“ There are just many people 
in Pecos now as there was shortly af
ter the oil boom hit,” i.s the opinion 
of the restaurants and cafes.

An interview with all of the prup- 
rietora, including the hotels, reveals 
that they are doing about the same 
business a.s they did a month ago. 
The hotels have noticed a slight let
up in transient busnneSs but it has 
only been for a few days at a time, 
while the restaurants maintain that 
their business is picking up rather!

than falling off.
Which proves that there is no 

foundation for the rumors afloat 
that things are dying down and busi
ness is falling off. The wild excite
ment that f«)llows every oil boom has 
merely subsided and the time ha  ̂ ar
rived when speculation is about over 
and real work is begun. The city is 
still crowded to capacity and every 
retail house affirm.s that business is 
the be.««t it has ever been and still 
running as strong as ever.

$70.00 Suits a t .................   $60i00
$65.00 Suits a t ...........................$55i00

$60.00 Suits a t ...........................$50i00
$55.00 Suits a t ...........................{45iN)

EUR0PE-L\ GEOLOGIST TAKES
LEASES IN THE LOCAL FIELD

l>r. A. A. Hannan, noted European 
geologist and itinerant oil speculator 
of the world, was a visitor and on
looker in the Pecos and Toyah val
leys last week.

TKat the oil sage was favorably 
impressed with the prospects of the 
field was certified by the fact that 
he went so far as to purchas* sev
eral drilling sites in larattered sec
tions. He is a believer in the oil pros
pects, but differs from the other 
ge<A|ogi8ts in that he thinks only by 
deep tests will the commodity be 
found in paying quantities. He stated

that anything short of 1,700 feet 
would not result in a profitable find.

He covered the field in its en
tirety and the fact that he scattered 
his lease<4 shows that he believes that 
the pool is a big one and unlimited in 
resources.

TEXAS GO. COMBINES 
TO FORM CORPORATION
The Texas Oil exchange, establish

ed in offices over the First National 
bank, this week closed a partnership 
with O. F. Sherer and H. O. Griffith 
of Los Angeles, Cal. The two firms 
have applied for rights to form a 
corporation to be known as the Pecosf̂
Angeles company, and will put down | 
a well in section 66, SF 82y2, RS |
Johnson survey, three miles south of ; that the I>aura well looked good, but 
the Bell well. They will start drill- 
ing by June 28 or sooner.

I f C B S m E R S J O IN  
FOR SELF-PROTECTION
The Pecos Brokers’ aaeociation is 

the handle-hold to a new orgxnira- 
tion, comprising about Fifty members 
that was formed last Friday in the oil 
exchange building. The organization 
appointed committees and formed its 
code of ethics and by-laws and a 
preliminary constitution.

The object of the organization is 
to seek closer co-operation among its 
membem. to see that the brokerage 
business in Pecos is legitimately con
ducted in a fair and honest way and 
to atop any shady schemes that are 
promoted. The corpe also expects to 
form a closer bond of affiliation 
with the Pecos Chamber of Com
merce and to promulgate business to 
the best of its ability. All licensed 
brokers are eligible.

CHICAGO CAPITALISTS 
HERE DURING WEEK

New-
maa, capitaliata of Chicago, accon-

A short story with a long profit in it for every 
man and young man who grasps this extraordi
nary opportunity. We have a pretty fair stock 
of this high grade clothing and as we; \^*be in- 
\ oicin2 the last of this month, we take this de-

C  ^

cisive action. i ;
%

In addition to this sale we \vill i^ u ce  the
m

prices on Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, including 
suits, skirts, waists, dressCs and petticoats.

Pecos Mercantile Company .. tlN'

= if

m

M. J. DeUney 
Tuesday. She

reached this city

C. Heinroth and W. L.

gltaliata of Chicago,
J .  John B. Oaadridgs and 

Laalie A. Neadham, wara in the 
northwest portion o f Loving county 
three days thia weak looklaf over 
some of tha Toyah Valley Oil com- 
paay’a holdinga. Dandridgs and 
Neeidham hare extanaivt and valu
able acraafca near the Toyah well 
No. 2. oil structures in that
vicinity are the moat pronounced and 
claarast defined of any portion of the 
antirs field and each member of the 
party, all experienced oil operators, 
atat^ that if oil in large quantities 
was not produced in that vicinity at 
a shallow depth, there would be no 
use in looking for it elsewhere.

WEEKLY FINANCIAL REVIEW 
(Prepared for The Enterprise by 

Pint National bank in St Louis.)
The credit situation in the United 

States continues in a strained condi
tion; intei^st rates are reaching 
record figures^ the coat of money to 
industry is becoming almost prohi
bitive in many cases. Even United 
States treasury certificates are now 
carrying rates of interest that have 
not been duplicated since Civil war 
days.

The certificates issued under date 
of May 17 carried a rate of 51 per 
cent. This high rate for capital is 
prevalent in every investment field. 
Victory bonds have been selling at 
a price to yield the investor excess

paaacd away at her' of 6 per cent; the s«curiti«*s of cor

1

home In Corpus Chrjsti, Texas, last 
Fridat night very suddenly and with

o u t  any previous illness.
®  The funeral rites were held at the 

home and interment made in the Rose 
«9̂ ill cemetery.

”  . Mrs. Delaney and her husband 
were former residents of Reeves 
‘ county for several y«4u« and are well 
known here. Word o f the sudden 
death was received by Judge Rsndsl 
this week and the many friends here 

^^were grieved to bear of her sadden 
d e a ^

porations of unquestioned credit 
standing have beer, selling on a basis 
to yield from 7 to 8 perc ent. It is 
unfortunate that this strained con
dition should be prevalent at thia 
time of the year just prior to the 
beginning of the crop movement sea
son.

The latest crop estimates ss re
ported by the crop reporting bureau 
of the United Statea, department of 
agriculture, show a slight improve
ment as of May 1, 1920, over the

previous report made on April 1. 
The forecaac of the yield of winter 
wheat IS now placed at 484,647,000, 
an increase of about a million bush
els over the estimate of the previous 
month. The average condition oa 
winter wheat on May 1, is but 79.1 
per cent “ normal” compared with 
75.1 per cent on April 1, and with ! 
100l5 per cent on May 1, 1919, and | 
with an average of 87.1 per cent on | 
a ten-year basia. The area of win-1 
ter wheat ia eatimated at 34,165,000 j 
acres. This is 4,605,000 acres less' 
than the area harvested in 1919, or 
measured iq percentages it shows s 
decline of 33.8 per cent.

DECORATION DAY 
TO BE PRESERVED

Memorial day passed unnoticed in 
Pecos, aside from the regular church 
exerciaea The day ia being lost in
tha late ages. Years back, when the 
Civil war veterans wera in their 
prime it was a most impreaaive sight 
to see the blue uniform marching in 
rank and fila to tha graves of past 
heroes. The day has undargone mod
ification and May 10 today would 
be uneventful were it not for the 
press publicity before hand.

But the spirit of the day most be 
preserved. One of tha practical usee 
of death b  the refining influence it 
has on life. If men lived on with no 
fear o f death, no future probability 
of reward and no eternity, then life 
would be intolerable, charity would 
give way to greed, wealth would 
quelch principle, a passive life would 
the the place of an active life, meo 
would become brutal and business 
stagnant. Death ia refining, and 
Decoration day ia s call from the 
coarse path of living to a look at the 
beyond. It purifies the spirit and 
places an objective ahead of the vast 
human army; for without an objec
tive— a definite goal ahead, prosper
ity, will be forever coming.

The future of Decoration day has 
now been lifted from the shoulders 
of the fast declining ranks of Civil 
war veterans and now lies with the 
world war heroes. They have been 
sltiw to a.Hc-iume the new duty and to 
date no organization has been formed 
with the direct object of carrying on 
frejm the point where the previous 
generation left off. The American 
Leirion may incorporate such a de
partment later on, hut their principle 
now is protection to the country from 
outside andjnsidc aggression. It be -> 
hooves the oversess and sll service' 
vetersns to set to and form an or
ganization to carry on Memorial day, 
not as an egotistical sentiment to- 
WArds thenuielves as heroes o f past 
wars, but for the enlightroent it gives 
tib generation and the refining in
fluence it has On active life.

FIVE-YEAR COMMERCIAL OIL LEASES 
ON GOOD STRUCTURE

BREWSTER COUNTY
10,000 to 50,0(X) acres in solid tract with drilling wells on 

all sides. This tract is on the railroad and' is near the Pecos 
County line, east of Maxon. Price $1 .50  per acre; 5-ycar lease.
Rental 10c per acre. /

NEW MEXICO
10,500 acres near Lordsburg, in Hidalgo G>unty, close to the 

Buffalo Oil and Gas Company’s well, lodiich has a showing of 
oil at 320  feet and also within a few miles o f the Elqjhant 
Petroleum Company’s well, which has a good oil showing and heavy gas showing at 30 0  feel? 
Price $1 .50  per acre; 5-ycar lease.

NEW MEXI(X) I ' i
1,920 acres in Eddy G>unty, Township 2 0 , Range 2 3 , State five-year lease near d rillii^  w d li?  

Price $1 .50  per acre.

WEST TEXAS OIL P R O IU T E S  ASSOIUTION
941-942 TITLE INSUItANCE BUILDING 

I.OS ANGELES, CAU FO R N U  |M

J. J. Harriaon is reportad to b« 
veiT sick at hia home in Fyota? Pe
cos phyeicians were called in Tuee
day.

Mrs. J. W. C^nzhom, who has been 
very rick the last three weeks, ia re
ported to be improving and on a fast 
road to recovery.

Mrs. J. Î . Miller came to Pecoi 
from Baratow thia week and had a 
minor operation performed. She ia 
reported to be doing fine.

Mrs. E. F. King of Jal, N. M., who 
has been very ill for the paat two or 
three days, was attended by Pecos 
physicians and is reported to be re
covering.

mm

T.-eji =

LAWYERS
^UDSON 9 STARLEY 

LAWYERS

ROMMS 21 AND 22 (X>WAN BUIUMIfC 
PE(X)S, TEXAS

w .  ^ HUBBARD

LAWYER

OFnCE IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 
PECOS, TEXAS

JOHN B. HOWARD

LAWYER

PECOS. TEXAS

M, P. Davis is laid off from work 
w'ith a badly jnfected hand and has 
been under the phyricianij care this 
week.

MaNtual Conatipgtloo Cured 
hi 14 to 31 Days

•LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN ’ ia a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for llabltnal 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
shooM be taken regular^ for 14 to 21 days 
to Induoe regular action. It Stiniulatesa^ 
Regtilatea. Very Pleasant to Taka. f9e 
per bottle.

QLEM CALHOUN

LAWYER

SYNDICATE BUILDING 
PECOS, TEXAS

CLAY COOKE m a r  a. m d iio ii
nuNK B. poma

p(X>KE, DEDMON A POTTER 

LAWYER
60B-9-10 First National Bank Bldg. 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS
(General QvU, Practloa ia State and 

Federal Coorta.

J. A. drXne

A’TTORNET AT LAW
OFFICE OVER PEGOS VALLET^ ̂  

STATE BANK
PE(X>K TEXAS

SIMPSON A GENTBT 
ATTORNETYSAT-LAW 

SmS^ORDAN
BUILDING

PECOS, TEXA&

UNDERTAKING

I  G. MURRAY

i ; FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY 
Phunee—Day 18—^Rght 78

PRILLING CONTRACTOR

TOBN^. CROGANj
| l I DRILUNC CONTRACTOR 

ll$9oe No. 276 P. a  Bn Ml

Orovu*8 Taatalaaa cMtt Tawle
■tyaadeaetcr ky yartfriat aa4

the blBod. YoseaaaaeolMlIts 
tevWntattat imm, Me* We.
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J. J. Hi & CO., CAFE
(FORM ERLY MOORHEAD CAFE)

IS BEING RENOVATED, REPAINTED, AND M ADE  
FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

Best of Service and Best Foods 
Markets Afford

MERCHANTS’ LUNCH 1 1 :30 to 1 : 3 0 ............. 75 CENTS

ALW AYS SPECIAL SUNDAY D I N N E R S ............. $1 .00

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E
35-acre farm lower El Paso Valley, 17 acres in pear orchard; 
also El Paso city property; will trade for cheap leases. Large 
Tracts.
11-acre farm, irrigated, in Fresno, Cal., valley; will trade also. 
Have some proven leases will trade for leas<*s in Pecos field.

WILL BUY CHEAP ACKE.AGE 
anywhere in the Trans-Pecos Region. Small or large tracts. 

Write us todav, giving legal description, price, etc.

J. 0 . McFADlN
P. 0 . Box 489 , PECOS, TEX. 201 Mills Bl.lg., El Paso. Tex.

GOOD ACREAGE AND LEASES 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Some of tile best on the market— near Bell well— AND THE  
CHEAPEST— for quick action.

PECOS OIL REFINLNG CO.
Chamber of Commerce Building.

On Ten Big
Structures in 
West Texas

I R A J .

Bell®
PECOS, TEXAS

.V

PROPOSED OROIERS 
CODE OF ETHICS

Lavi week an effort wee made by 
e number of brokers in Pecos to or- 
r&nixe the “ Pecos Brokers' sasocia- 
tion.” A meetinif wss held, two 
committees were appointed end one 
of them wss on orKsnizstion and by
law* which drew up slon^ with the 
by-laws a code of ethics. The pre
amble and code follow and speak for 
themselves:

PreaaikU.
“ Believing that absolute truth and 

fair dealinK between ourselves and 
between asrent and client aref unda- 
mentally necesjury to the success of : 
our business and the prospierity of 
the Pecos oil field, we the brokers • 
of Pecos Brokers’ association, have 
determined to discourage and con- ’ 
demn all misrepresentation of condi
tions as they exist. And we hereby 
t/et our faces aireinst all mal-prac- 
tices and breaches of the code of 
ethics of thisr organization and we 
unroserx-edly pledge the support of 
this association to the individual 
members in their dealitikrs with the 
public. In this our motto .shall be 
••.An injur>' to one is an injury to 
all.” .And we further be l i e f t hat  
now is the opportune time for births 
of our orjranizalion and we ple<l»fe 
thus asLsociation to the task of fur- 
therinic the business and social in- 
terest.H of the members and to the 
KTeater prosperity of the oil fieM.̂  
lyin>f at our doors. To this end we 
oind ourselves to accept the consti
tution and by-laws here followin>:; i

Only licensed brokers are elijrible 
for membership. Companies carry- 
in(T licenses may take out as many 
eliifible memberships a.s desired but 
must de-siĝ nate who is to represent 
each membership.

Code o f Ethics,
1—  .Any member of this associa

tion found ifuilty of mi: r̂epre.wenta- 
tion of any fact with members or 
with the public shall be ex(>elled.

2—  .Any oharjfes matie shall be 
filed in writing with the secretary,

j who shall present the same to the 
i proper committee.
' 3— The members of this associa

tion shall not accept any listings ex- 
I cept in writing and shall use the 
' adopted form wherever possible.

4—  The members hereby agree to 
I an equal division of commissions in 
’ cases where sales made jointly

with other brokers.
5—  Members receiving listings 

from brokers in possession of exclu
sive listings shall not list same with 
any other parties without the con
sent of the original sales brokers.

Commisaioners.
The minimum scale of commis- 

, sions IS fixed as follow’s: On sums 
up to 10 per cent; from $J.-

j 600 to $10,000, 5 per cent; over 
! $10,000, 2k per cent. The privilege 
j of accepting lijlings at a net figure 

is preserved to the members.
ORILLINC; ABOUT MARATHON
The .Marathon Oil Reporter, which 

U a supplement of the Alpine .Ava
lanche of last Thursday week gave 
the dnlling operations in the Mara
thon field as follows:

The Alexander syndicate reported 
four operations as shown:

Hargus well on section 38, block 4, 
five and a half miles west of Mara
thon, aif fishing for tools at 2,100 
feet.

Skinner on section 66, block 2, six 
milee north of Marathon, drilling at 
1,200 feet

Montgomery well, on section 6. 
block 1, 26 miles northeast of Mara
thon, drilling at 326 feet

Yarbro well on section 128, bloc! 
22, nine miles east of Marathon, 
spudding in.

The Marathon Oil company report
ed operations as follows—

The Gage well on section 1, T. F 
Storey Grantee aurvey, 20 miles 
•outheaiA of Marathon, setting 1,000 
feet of 12i-inch casing.

Gage well of Hercules Develop
ment company on section 7, block 
308, down 700 feet; awaiting for 
additional tools.

Above wells are equipped with 
standard rigs.

The Kokernot well of the Twin 
Cities Oil company, drilling at Ho- 
vey, down 750 feet.

OIL OPERATIONS IN 
ADJOINING GOUNTES

The Dominion No. 1 has resumed 
drilling end is now down 650 feet 
This well is situated a half mile weet 
of the Bell welL

The A. C. F. (Finley A Anderson) 
resumed drilling Wednesday at 675 
feet after a delay of a week, while a 
new shoe was being fitted. The crew 
is to carry down the casing as fast 
as possible. The drillers expect to 
hit pay Mind at about 900 feet.

The Trana-Pecoa well in Ward 
county is drilling again after num
erous delays caused by the rebuilding 
of the camp a rebuilt cellar for the 
well, and numerous minor repair* for 
the well. This well is down nearly 
200 feet. It is situated just west 
of Soda lake in section 206, block 
34, H. & T. C . A 15-inch casing is 
being carried down in this hole.

The Associated Ownerj of Flag
staff, Ariz., have announced a loca
tion in section 16, block 56, town
ship 2, Loving county. This hole is 
to go down a depth of 3,600 feet, il 
necessary, to obtain oil in commercial 
quantities. This organization owns 
1,020 acres in fee including section 
IH, and two sections in blocks 55 anu 
50, four miles to the northwest. E.
• Slipher, mayor of Flagstalf, w one 
of the trustees of this company. ThiS 
is the fourth location that has been 
made in this territory,

Ihe H. .M. R. &. i>. Oil company 
is awaiting the arival of a rig before 
pushing down a well in section 2b, 
block 54, township 2.

! Toyah Valley Oil company is erect
ing a derrick in section 11, block 56, 
township 1, and the Tex-Lou Drilling 
company, which is to drill the well, 
also will do extensive work juiy; across 
the line in New .Mexico.

Brewater County Oporations.
There are seven other wells drill

ing. or ready to drill, in the vicinity 
of the Wilson well soutn of Alpine 
in Brewster county, in which hole 
some several hundred feet of oil is 
now standing. The oil in this well 
has a heavy parafme and asphalt base 
and while not as high a grade as the 
Bell well, the oil la con.-*.d2rcd of good 
quality I

The seven wells drilling are:
Alexander Syndicate— Well No. 1 

Hargus well, located in section 38. | 
block 4, five and one half miles west 
of .Marathon. Fishing at 2,10U feet 
for tools.

Well .No. 2— Skinner hole, located 
on section 65, block 2, six miles 
north of Marathon; drilling at l,20o 
feet.

Well No. 3— Montgomery well, 
located on section 6, block 1, 25 miles 
northeast of Marathon; drilling at 
325 feet.

Yarbo holdings— W’ell No. 4, sec
tion 128-22, nine miles east of Mar
athon ; spudding.

Marathon Oil company of Joplin, 
Mo.— Well No. 1 Gage, setting 1,000 

, feet of 12-inch casing.
Well No. 2, Gage— Hercules De

veloping company on section 7-B 308; 
dnlling in black lun« at 700 feet.

PECOS COUNTY, TEXAS
Five fu ll sections sold in whole or part New S*year Cofo- 
mercial Lease. Located just west o f Circle O il Company- 
and Menzie wells. Memphis, Tenn., interests to drill on nordi 
and Humble O il and Refining Company and Texaa-Wyoxnxng 
Oil Company interests on west and southwest Best strategi
cal locations possible to win a fortune vdien wells prove in. 
Oil already encountered in Menzie well at 1600 feet with an
other well located. $10 .00  per acre. Title guaranteed. Be 
quick as they won’t last long. Address

ED W A R D  SM ITH
P. 0 .  Box 1303  

FLAGSTAFF, AR IZO N A
P. 0 .  Box 201  

FT. STOCKTON, TEXAS

T he Only W a y
to remedy the present scarcity of houses in Pecos 
is to BUILD MORE HOUSES. We are not only 
prepared to furnish you lumber for these, but for 
your OIL DERRICK as well. Let us figure with 
you.

Pruett Lumber Company

12 ARMY TENTS FOR SALE
1 lumber, screen, etc. complete for framing. 
Also a few good beds, army blankets,

pillows, etc.
See MISS AMES,

SECOND BLOCK EAST OF COURT HOUSE

The Bell company has f^olz and 
riging on the ground preparatory to 
putting down a deep test well known 
as Bell No. 2, near the original well.

Bell No. 3 iz down SOO feet and 
driiing ij going forward at top speed.

The Turner No. 1, in block 67, 
Twp. 1, is being surveyed this week 
and will receive a definite location 
soon. It will be ^udded in as soon 
as machinery caa be put on the 
ground.

DODSON TELLS THE 
HORROR OF CALOMEL

You Don’t Need to Sicken, Gripe, 
or Salivate Yourself to 

Start Liver.

You’re biliouft. tlugaifth, onnatipated. 
You feel headarhy, your »lotnarh m*v be 
•our, your hrralh bad. your akin tallow 
and you believe vou need vile, dan 
• alomrl to ttart liver and

Hrre’t mv Riiarantee!

vile, dangcrouf 
bowelt.
A«k y«Jir ^orug-

ARTHUR E. HAYES
T H E  P E C O S  (DIL M A Is f^

F o r  l e a s e s
ANY SIZE TR A C TS

a
Can sell drilling sites— 5,000  acres or more— making t̂ Mscial 
price on limited amount of 5-acre tracts, on what is known m

Col. Henry Lepp lands or Wheat lease, $40  per acre. Centrally 
located as to the Laura, Bell and Leeman wells now in 
tion. •-at ^jur^\

ARTHUR E. HAYES
4

T H E  P E C O S  O IL  M AN
P. 0 .  BO X 367 , PECOS, T E X A S.

Office phone 44 . Residence Phone 180

____ _ , _ . . . . .

NEW  H OTEL FOR TO YA H .
.Max Weiler is to build a new hotel 

in Toyah on the corner of Lampton 
and .S'urth Second atreet. He and 

 ̂ hia as.Horiates are aanl to have < lo.scd 
the option for the ground mentioned, 

i Mr. VVeiler la q joteil as .saying that 
! the contract for the building had 
; been .-/.gned and the furnishings 

bought.
j ----- ----------•------------- --

TO YA H  HOME BURNED.
The home of Mr. and .Mm. A. O. 

Ilarri.a on Front street in Toyah, was 
deatroyed by fire on Tuesday night 
of last week with little in the way oi 

; contents haved except what was in 
I the rear rooms. The building was 
i owned by J. Q. Adams and was par

tially insured. The Harris family’s 
household goods burned were a total 
loSSL

giM for a bottle of I>>d4on’s iJver Tone 
and take a ipoonfiil tonight. If it doesn’t  ̂
•T irt lour liver an«l atraighten you righl 
up better tlien calomel and without grip- 
ing or making vou nirk I want you to go 
back to the »torr and get vour money.

lake calomel tmlay and tomorrow you 
will feel weak and sick and nauseatevl 
D >n‘t lose a dav. Take a spoonful of 
liarmles^ vegetable l>Nlson’i Ijver Tone 
tonight and wake up feeling splendid. It 
IS i>erfectlv harmless, so give it to your 
(hildrrn anv lime II can't salivate.

Buy at Pecos Bargain House. Pay cash 
and save the difference. J5lf

For quick action, take your tires 
to Mamhall H. Pior Ct>., in Zimmer 
Bo IH'no'

TEXAS OIL EXCHANGE
^  -

3 AND SELLS OIL AND GAS T.F.A<;f <̂
LARGE AND SM.-VLL TRACTS.

■'1

Rooms 1 and 7 First National Bank Building.
Phone 156

160 A«iws for Salo or Loaso.
I am aathorisad to tail in f««  siin- 

pl« or laaao as a whols, or in small 
tTMta. ona handrad and sixty ncras 
of Uad In black 20, sactian ids, Cul- 
haraan Caonty, Taxaa. If raadar is 
iotaraatad, aaa ar addraaa Mrs. J. 1. 
Clara, Roam 6, Kinff Palaea Hotal, 
» l  1.2 Main Straat, Fort Worth, 

Phan# L, 4171. to ld

WM.W.IRBY •
C I V I L  E N G I N E E R  

SURVEYS, M APS

THB ENGINEER WHO STANDS 
BEHIND nm  WORK.

Exchange Bldg.,' Toyah, Texas

SEE

PECOS VULCANIZING COMPANY
FOR TIRE AND TOP SERVICE ‘

W e manufacture all makes and kinds o f Auto Tops, Vi________
both Tires and Tubes, and have a fu ll line o f GOODRICH
TIRES— the tire we stand behind. Just four adjustmeots i  
laatyear.  ̂ ^

G . Gs B R EEM ; Proorietor

-4'
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The Sunshine Oil Cor[>oration announces the l)eginning of two more deep test wells in 
the Pecos field.

Tliis coinpain is now drilling three deep test wells in the Pecos field.

 ̂ These are tlie Laura \o. I, tlie Ijceman and tlie Victo^^
j

Tinally No. 1 will be drilling within thirty days.

Laura No. 1 is about six miles north of Pecos; the Leeman is drilling in Loving County, 
northwest of Pecos; the Victor}^ is drilling in Ward County, about twelve miles east of Pecos. 
Laura No. 2 will be drilled on Action 69, Block 4, immediately north of Pecos, and Tinally 
No. 1 will be drilled on Section 20, Block C-6, south of Pecos.

‘ All will be deep test weUs, drilling with fully equipped standard rigs, capable of drilling 
more than 4000 feet, and constitute a thorough test of the famed Pecos oil f ie l^  The locations 
of these wells give an adequate idea of the vast acreage controlled in the Pecos field by the Sun
shine Oil Corporation.

The Sunshine Corporation is the Pioneer Oil Companv in the Pecos field. This company 
began the first deep test well ever started in this field. Tliis well, the Laura, is now nearing 
the second oil sand and conqx'tent oil men beliex e it will be a producing well very shortly. 
The Ijtiura is drilling night and dav.

The company’s two new wells, soon to be started, are fuUy equipped with steel crown 
blocks and steel shafts. Tliey arc* among the best equip|)cd drilling outfits ever erected in 
the State of Texas.

There is oil in the Pecos field, and the Sunshine Corporation is prepared to get it and will 
get it. Pecos is already a proven field, with flowing oil, and we have no doubt whatever of 
striking oceans of it when we have reached the deep sands with our five deep test wells. We 
prophecy, as do all experts, that Pecos will be the biggest oil field on the North American 
continent

The development being done by this company is a conclusive evidence of our faidi. K 
we have so much faith you will be justified in having at least some faith. Your faith,wheth
er great or small, will bring you big returns on money put into Sunshine leases. We think' 
you cannot possibly fail. If we win you will win, and we are certain that we shall win. Write 
us for information concerning leases. Tliere is big money in Pecos fot* the men who put in 
with us. Fortunes have already been made; more and much larger fortunes remain to be 
made. - ' ^

J?::

THE SUNSHINE OIL CORPORATION
(In co rp o ra tfil t i t i d i T  llic  I ^ w s o f lV x a s )

H O T K L  O R IIIN T  ANNCX PFXOS, TEXAS
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PECOS DIAMOND CHASERS CLOUT 
BALL FOR AN 8 TO 0 VICTORY

■■■
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What is the use of working for money unless you BANK a 
part o f it so that it will some day work for you?

He who spends ALL has nothing; he who banks a part of 
his earnings regularly ML ST prosper.

That’s arithmetic.
Let our bank have your spare money on deposit. Money 

piles up fast if you leave it in the bank and keep on adding
to i t

Try it. It pays!
We invilte YOUR banking business.

PECOS VALLEY STATE BANK

“TIN T177TF” STILL POPLLAR
CAR AMONG THE PECOS TEXANS

REAL ESTATE BOOM 
STILL GOING STRONG

That Pecoi and Reeves county are 
still swamped in a jfeneral real e?* 
tate boom speculation was settled 
Monday when bO instrumenU were 
tili.d in the county clerk’s office. 
While it is beinjc felt that the interest 
and excitement in the oil situation 
hail subsided some, the number of 
abstracts and sales of real estate that 
are takintr place every day would 
indicate that while the boom has died 
down, the commercial activity is just 
as strontf as ever and land and leases 
are still iroinir at a premium. There 
seems to be a ireneral tie-up in ac
tive operations in the wells but spec
ulation in land it/ running as strung, 
if not stronger than evr.

WKDDIN'GS

NEW RESTAURANT TO 
OPEN FOR RUSINESS

TÎ b new Oa King grill opened iU 
doors Tuesday evening for business. 
Equipped with the finest cafe fix- 
t axm  in the city, the hashery will con- 
tinue to bid a strong competition for 
transient trade.

a  E. Johnson, W. C. Best and R. 
E. Ralston, the three El Paso proprie- 
tara, are enjoined to grî * Pcos a real 
raataurant and eating house.

NEW FIRM OPENS. .
The Luckel Abstract company, a 

now firm in the city, finished their 
work in Loving county this week and 
ara now open for business. R. C. 
Brkwster, F. L. and C. C. Luclel are 
tha trio that comprise the firm and 
thay expect to have Pecos county cov- 
arad and ready for legal work with
in tha next week.

' s a n i t a r V c a f e  c l o s e s .
Tha Sanitary cafe, one of the rag- 

town oil boomers which came in with 
tiss influx of new business, will close 
its doors this week while the prop- 
riatom take a lay-off and a sununer 
vacation. The cafe has enjoyed a 
foad business during it« run and the 
praprietors will return and open 
again aa soon ao the oil development 
gats a little farther along.

Colds CatMO Qrip u d  taflaanza
lAXAXlVE BKIIO QUnillVE Tabiwa nmow ta# 

Ik tn  Is only oa* “BRroow Qidaine.** 
looboa. He.

While money ls on the surplus, 
the “ Tin Lizzie” still continue.^ to 
its own as a favorite among car own
ers. The following Pecos neighbor
hood folk purchaaed cars during the 
last few weeks:

Sully Bond— Ford sedan.
R. W'illiams— Ford coupe.
O. T. Norwood— Tounng car.
S. M. Prewit— Touring car.
William Poer— Tounng car.
A. B. Bryant— Sedan.
Miss Lillie Poe— Touring car
Lee Johns— Touring car.
All garages in the city baxe exper

ienced considerable difficulty in get
ting their orders for cars filled. Ow
ing to the recent freight tie-up and 
the shortage of cars and jammed 
freight conditions the factories could 
not get transportation to their agen
cies. The Ford Mutor company has 
229,000 unfilled orders, regardless 
of the fact that they turned out more 
cars and products during the last six 
montlw than ever before.

Orders for new cars are being 
placed six months in advance among 
local dealers. However, since the 
grain crop of the northern states has 
bean delivered on the eastern mar
kets, freight cars are obtainable 
again and the garages here are prom
ised deliveries on time.

Will Take Chalroer A f n c y .
The Pace Motor company, who 

opened up a garage in Pecoa about 
six weeks ago. in closing a deal this 
week with the Chalmer corporation 
to taka the agency for this popular 
car.

D E ’ M ARTE-NUN N.
Julia DeMarte, who has been one 

of the proprietors at the Pecos hotel 
for the last month, was united in 
marriage last week to John Nunn, 
also of the hotel force. The couple 
will leave this week for Altus, Okla., 
where they expect to make theur fu
ture home. “

Announcements were received this 
week heralding the marriage of Imo- 
gene Nott to Mr. Roy J. Biggs. 
The ceremony took place on la.st .Sat
urday, May 15, at Port .\rthur, 
Texas, at the home of the brides pa- 
rept.«. .Mr. and .Mri. F'ranci.s .A. Nott.

Mrs. Biggs wa.s a former resident 
of Pecos lor many yearn and num
bers her friends her*»f by her ac
quaintances, while Mr. Biggs is one 
of the mont active directory of the 

' Sunshine Oil corporation.
The friends here extend congratu

lations of a prosperous and happy fu- 
i ture.

Mr. and Mrs. Biggs will be at 
, home in Pecos after June 1.

Hitting the pill with the regularity 
o f a pilej driver, the Pecoa White 
Socks tallied eight runs, while the 
Midland diamond cb&aers were still 
looking for a unit in the ninth, in
ning, on the Midland grounds last 
Wednesday afternoon.

Playing in ideal weather the Pecos 
nine featured the game with timely 
and heavy hitting, winding up the 
last inning with an errorloyj game. 
Cavitt, Hobbs and Hicks of Pecos 
clubbed the ball to the remote cor
ners of tile parking throughout the 
game and Hobbs lust the ball in the 
sticks in the yixth inning when he 
walloped out a homer.

Hicks stood the mound for the 
White Socks and heaved a one-hit 
game.

Manager Macy Haygood asks the 
Midland folk to be given special men
tion for the courteous treatment they 
extended and the sprolsmanship man
ner in which they took their defeat.

Tallies for  the Game.
R. H E

Pecos , 8 9 0
.Midland . 0 1 5

Batteries— For Pecos, Hicks and 
Rothgeb; for Midland, Lee, Dublin 
and Aired.

Game Hera Today.
The Peco.s White Socks will play 

a benefit game at the ball park this 
aftern<»on at 3:30 with the fire boyy. 
Fan.H are asked to trot out in large 
crow.Is and to the park and help the 
fire ucp.irtiiient along.

See Hayes for Oil leases —1-acre tracts 
and up to 10,000. Write Fostoftce Box 
347, or phonr 44. f’eros l?-tf

Tka Thai Daaa M  AftKt tha MMi
I Beesuae of its toaic s o d  la za th re  r f lrc t . L A X A *  

T I V K  M K O M O  C K 'I N I N B  IS better th a n  o rd ia a ry  
I Q uintoe sn d  not ca a a « acTTOuanaa* n o r
' rinaiD C  Is  head. R em e m b e r the fa ll aam e aad 

took lo r  the s im a tu re  nf k  w  O B O V S .  JOc.

See Hayes for Oil loesses—1-sere tracts 
snd. up to lU.OOO. Write Fosto&ce Box 
J47, or phone 44, Pecos. 12-tf

EXPRESS CO. REFUSES 
OVER 200 LBS. NOW

The old habit of tagking on a 
leather hand-hold to a box and send
ing It a.s excess bavrgage by express, 
w'ill have to be given up. The new 
ruling went into effect during Ma> 
and the express company will not 
take anything over 200 pounds

Drilling companies who have been 
shiping in cable by express are still 
getting It that way, but there has 
been a slight change. The 60l>-p<»unu 
cable which u»<;'.i to come unbroaen 
now comey in three pieces, a day 
apart.

You can send over 200 pounds 
providing each consignment goes to 
separate parties, or you can send 
over 200 pounds to one party pro
viding you send it out 24 hours apart 
or on different trains.

Watch the Enterprise for ads of 
F. P RICH BURG LAND & RENTAI 
COMPANY. 23-tl

WHAT IS THE TITLE TO YOUR
GOOU OR BAD ?

t

Ninety Per Cent of Titles in Reeves and 
Loving Counties Are Bad.

During the recent boom in oil leases, thousands o f  dollars 
were lost on account o f had titles. Better have the title to 
your land abstracted now, and be ready for the next IxKHn. 
The Reeves County Abstract Company, the oldest and best- 
equipi)cd plant in the county. Everything up to date, and 
ready to do your work promptly. Dom’t wait for the rush; i f  
you do, you may have to wait weeks to get your work, and lose 
your sale.

SEND US YOUR ORDER NOW

REEVES COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
PFXOS, TEXAS

H. & G. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN REEVES C O U N TY

»orT»T»,No.. *5. 4T. SI, SS. E. kali of 41. 6S. 1« Block *i No*. 43; 4S; 47 a»4 V. fcoK (

Tho Mrrrr* la tkm. block. «ro .itaalcy from 5 to B milm frooi Feeoo City, ia tk« axtarfas M
:b« Freo. Ri»rr cooatry uti will b . .old ooljr ia wbol« aeeticao.

AIm . .urrejr. No. 44 ia block 4 .ad No*. 9, 13 aad IS la Mock 7. . ^  m  r
Aim. mriry. W  1. 3, and S. lruatio« oa tke Pcem R j»«, ia Roereo cooaty, aad flaa. IB U

.hrr.v) aad Si. block t, prro. rnaaly. ■
Aim  14 mrrry. la block 11 aad 3 .urrey. ia block 13. Noac of tbcoo ara ri.et laadB. AB a n  ia f

****AU thmc Uods arc aadcr Icam lot oil. (a* miaaral parpooaa aad aay aalc of

LOVE of Prcoa ia a«eat for the aalc of all thmc laada aftaated la Bo-cae 
4oa aboold b« aiadc lo bia. for the parebaae of aaaac.

There la ao Im I a«rol for ibe aaU of the laada ia Pec*a Cooaty. aad parttea 
tay of aame aboald apply lo tba aadmAfacd.

criB W
Cooaty

ifi-*

H. EVANS, Agent and Attorney in Fact, 
AUSTIN. TEXAS

Pecos Mechanic Has 
An Original Device

A novel device, the dtsign of * 
Poct« auto mechanic, at the Ford 
garage, given the company the dia- 
tinction of having the only burning 
bearing instand in the city. For
merly bearings were scraped and to 
get more than a 75 per cent effici
ency was impossible. WTith the new 
device the bearing can be turned to 
a perfection with four times the 
speed of the old way. The idea is 
not entirely original, except the 
power furnished for operation of the 
machine, and all uj>-to-date shops are 
installing them.

PECOS HOTEL TAKES 
ON NEW MANAGEMENT:
The Pecos hotel chnnsred hands ̂  

this week when the former proprle-| 
tors marched to the hymenial aHnr^  ̂
and launched their craft on the mat-f/f^ 
rimonial sea. . f *

Mm. O. E. Man of Killeen, Texa%: 
purchased one-half intereet in thw , f 
lease and Miss Ida Dery will retain, 
the other half.

See Hayea for Oil 
and up to lOJXXk Write 
347, or phone 44, Pecoe.

Poaiofioe Bats
124f'

X:..

John Hibdon, primer and stationer, can 
print most any sort of job—and do it right

f

X'-T'

PECOS BATTERY 
COMPANY

We handle the exclusive agency for 
the Williard Battery.

We have our own power plant and 
can give you a 24-hour service on all 
battery charges.

We have our own plant to distill 
water, which is dispensed free of charge 
— as well as free air.

We are a new firm in the city and 
solicit your patronage.

LOCATED IN JOHNSON BROS. OARAGE

“ Others Talk Service — We Give It ”

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

March 3, 1920, the Ford Motor Co. advanced the prices of Ford cars 
because of the increased cost of production. !So specific announcement 
was deemed necessary at the time, but it has developed that misrepre
sentations and misquotations of these advanced prices have been and 
are being given out. So to safeguard the public against the evils of mis
representation, we herewith give the present prices:

RUNABDUT . . . .  $55D .IV X !
TnilRIMP PiD CRTR electric starting and lighting sys-I UUnlliU Ufill I I I  I 3 tern and demountable r im s ............  ............ 1650

CDUPE . . . .  C y C n  v'ilh dual electric starting and l i f t in g  sys-
-i— . . . . . . .

^ F R A N  electric starting and lighting sys-^LUfili I I I I I QUiU tern and demountable r im s .......................... $975

TRUCK CHASSIS $6DD
b

(With jmeumatic tires and demountable rims $640)
These prices are all f. o. h. Detroit.

Fordson Tractor $850.00 f. o. b. Dearborn, Mich.

.Any o f the Dealers whose names are listed below, will be pleased to receive your order, 
pledging the assurance o f the best potusihle promptness in delivery.

THE PECOS AUTO COMPANY
AUTHORIZED FORD STATION

Insiit on Genuine Ford Parts
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